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There is hardly any systematic study done on India's ex

ternal publicity, whereas tbe volume o1' li teratllre on the pub

_licity efforts, o£ other countries in r~;narit"lble. This 1s due 

to the fact that lna1a appeared very lato on the scene of external 

publicity. She had to l~arn quite a lot from the experiences ot 

otber countries and even her efforts in tbis field have to be 

studied 1n the light ot the studies done on the advanced countries. 

?auc1ty of material on the subJect mqKes it very dif£1-
'11 . 

cult to study Ind1, • s e~ternal publ1c1tt e .rtorts. An at tem~t, 

however, bas been made to present the hittorical b~cAground in 

wb1cb India is conductL~g her external publicity. 
' . . . 

The first cbapt""r tr~ces tbe history of the uses of 

external ~ubl1c1ty and its acceptance as an instrument of o1plo

macy. It also gives a tbeor-..t1cal understanding of the t)Nblam 

1n the light of which one c~n assess tbe role that such activi

ties can pl~y, and the ex~ent to which their achievements are 

predictable. In other words, thea approach tuen 1n this chapter 

is a ccmb1nat1on ot hiotor1c·Jl anci analytical at>.troaches. Dif£1. 

culties in stuay1ng it havo aloo been outlined. 

The second cbapt~r deals Sycci!1cally witp the Inaian 

publicity structure. the concern 1n this ch~pter 1s mainly 

org3Il1z.ation'll. ·tho third chapter gotts 1uto tbe techniques t]~o~ted 

by this structure tor ~ubl1c1ty purposes. some of the publicity 

material has also been examined to find out the general ap~ronch. 
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of tbe maeb1nery dealing w1 tb external publicity. Tbe .t'ourtb 

or the conclt~d1ng ebnpt ... r aims at at.aess1ng the performance 

ot toe external ;ubl1e1t1 structure. onl.Y a few general obsar. 

vat1ons have been given on 1ts ,;erfot'm9nee b~aause tbere is no 

access to the audience.reactione to our efforts. ~ 
Bad tbe library or tbe clxternal ?ubl1c1tJ D1v1s1on been 

more orga.."li.z;ed, aoille systeme.t1e study could have been und,-•rtatten 

wh1ab was 1n1t1nlly planned. 

1 exvress my gratitude towards mt supotvleor, Dr satish 

ltwnar, wbo helped me at every stage c.i' the worA. and eucouraged 

me to undertake the study. l wish to ac.ctnovledge my e,>ee1al 

indebtedness to Shr1 .'&. H. D. Husar, who toolt the tro11ble or 

explainitig to me the details ot tbe external pucllei ty structure 

and 1t s wor.tt1ag. The interviews l had w1 til Sbri A. N. Kaul, 

Additional Dlrt:~etor, Kxternal services Division or All India 

B.aato, 6h1~1 s. n. Gu;o>ta, Cbie! Et31tor, lno1an a.'ld Foreign Review, 

and Sh:t1 J. BannerJea, .Defiuty secretary, Hxtemal Publ1c1ty 

D1"v1s1on were of groat bel:) 1n mrut1ng the whole perspective clear. 

There are many otbers wbo would not like to be mentioned or 

quoted, ntlVertbeless, their co.ut r1bu t1on to the study is noteworthy. 

1 u also t,baDKi"ul to tbe stat.f or tba txter.1al ?ubl1c1t1 D1v1s1cn 

who hel~ed me 1n getting tbe ~utl1c1ty matar1nl, ana thQ stat! 

ot tbe Ceotral L1brtU'1 ot Jawabarlal Nehru Un1vers1t,r who were 

alno ot lmmense b~l~ to me. 
. ' 

~~~ 
12 Mq 1976 Cbanaa Rani ktbour1 

New Delhi 110057 
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Chapter I 

EX'l'clRN AL PUBLIClTJ:: AS AH IliSTdUMENT OF 
· DIPLOMACY 



Cbapter I 

EX7&£tNAL .PUBLICIW AS ~~~ INSTR~~T OJr 
DlPLOMACi. 

various !actors bave eontr1buted to the development or a 

s1t~:&at1on where external publ1e1ty bas come to be regar6od es 

an instrument of d1ploma.e.v. Tbe inter ... ar yet1od l!l1tnessed the 

growlag democratic control over d1plomact and teebn1cal develop. 

ment lead1ng to com:nun1eat1on e:xplos1on. Tbose two developments 

bad a vital 1m~act on tbe conduct ot d1plomact. It 1s troa 

these two developments tbat eAternal publ1c1t1 measures gain 

tbe rationale tor tbe1r employment as an 1nstru.~ent ot d1plomaeJ• 

It would b9 \10rtbwh1le to clarify here what 1s m.eant by 

41plomacy. Tbe b1tberto most w1del1 accepted de!1n1t1on ot 

d1~lomaey, wb1cb now teems inadeql.late S81SJ "D1plomac;v 1s the 

management ot 1ntornat1onal relations by n,Jgot1at1onl the metbod 

b1 wb1cb tbese relations ara adJusted and managed by ambassadors 
1 

and envo1s, the business or art ot tbe diplomatist.• 

Now we iUlow tbat diplomacy doee not consist of nogot1a. 

t1on on1.1. Thete are mat11 more tb1ngs to 1t. A comprebenn1ve 

11st of 1nstrWDents tbrougb wb1cb diplomacy 1s conducted could 

be quoted trom tbe "Report ot the Committee on Foreign A.t1'a1rs 
2 

Personnel: Personnel lor tbe New D1plomacJ.q !be· Committee, 

1 

2 

'· 

Harold H1colson, p1Ql9@,Sl (New York, 19E9), PP• 4-5. 

Cbr1st1an A. Herter, Chairman of tbe u.s. Committee on 
Yore1gn Attalrs Personnel• Personnel tor New D1plomacv, 
~evort 2£ tbt gomm1~te2 2Q Fp£e1&e atta1£S fers99Qe! 

(Decem5er 1962) , pp. 0... e. 
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describing wnat 1t meant bf Nt1w Diplomac1• said: "In pursuit of 

our goals we have developed an arsenal mo.ro developed tban ever 

be!o.re. 1!be7 include e.ll tbe tools ot traditional diplomaeJ; 

international law; 1ntell1gance; political action; tecbn1cal 

ass1stanoe and various tJJes ot· foreign economic a1dt m1l1tarJ 
3 

a1d ~rogrammes, ~!ltp.rmaUoQ. and psJebolog1cal programmes; aone. 

tary 9011e1es, trade development programmes, eaueat1onal exobange; 
4 

QYt)Uf§• 2£2&£0im!IJ and more recontll measures to counter 

insurgency movements." Most of tbese tall outside tbe older 

aer1n1t1on of d1plomael but togotber tbe3 constitute wbat ~s 

called the *New D1Jlomaey•. 

we are not concerned w1tb all tho tools corresponding to 

tb.e 01f!erent. aspects ot d1plomaoy 1n general. One tb1ng1 . 
however, 1s clear that peycbclogical and 1ntorma.~1onal act1v1t1es 

have come to acqu1re the same status as aQJ otber const1tuent ot 

diplomacy. Since our concern 1s only w1 t.b external ptlbl1c1ty 

wb1ch deals with 1ntormat1onal and psjcbolog1cal progr~es 1t 

would be useful to tue n b1ator1csl approach to tbe subJect 1n 

order to find out 1ts uses b7 difterent po11t1cal sJsteme 1n tbe 

past and the1:r considerations 1n undertu1ng sueb e.ct1v1t1es. 

Tho\lgb tbe 1nter .. -.zar par1od prov1de.s a landmark. 1n tbo 

b1storJ ot such act1v1t1es, tb~1r presence 1n tbe pre-war p$r1od 

1s b¥ no means denied. External publ1c1t1t wh1oh 1s generally 
I 

lb1d. 
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known as tnternat1onal propaganda 1s not a new phenomenon ana 
1ts b1story could be traoed bn~ to its earliest uses bJ the 

s 
Greeks. 

Etymologists trace tbe term propagnnda to Popo Gregory 

XV Wbo bad founded the ''Gacre Congregat1o De Propaganda Fide• 
6 

to do m1ss1onaf1 vork abroad. 

The term 1 propaganda' came to nequ1re tbe derogatory 

sense 1n wh1cb 1t 1s need today tn tbe 19tb e~ntur7 1tselt. 

w. 'l. Brande• s • D1ot1onary ot Science, Literature an4 Art• 

publ15bed in 1842 cays of propaganda, "Derived rrom tbls cele

brated soe1ei1 tbo name ,)ropaganda 1s applied 1n pol1~1c~l 

language as a te:rta 9! reproach to soeret associations for tbe 

spread ot op1n.1on and principles wh1eb are v1ewed by most 
7 

governments w1tb horror and aversion. 'rbe· peJorative sense 

1n wb1cb it 1e used todQV 1s also tbe reason why we bave prefer

red tba tera •external ~ubl1c1ty•. But• as we shall see 1n tbe 

course'ot tb1s paper, •external vubl1c1t¥' 1s only an eup~1tm 

tor • proJ;~agande.'. In tbe present d1sousn1on, we would be using 

tbe two terms 1ntercbangeablJ because tbe l1tera,ure en it 

generally uses tbe term propaganda. 

7 Ib1d., P• 3. 
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Going into the b1stor1 of propaganda we !lnd many 

ex~~les of botb sQccenst~l and unsuccessful propag~nda but it 

came to be recogn1c:.e4 as a ~werrul torct:t onl1 about the t1me 

ot French Revolution wben the Br1t1sb baa reacted to tbe war-
8 

ttme act1v1t1es of tbe trench soldiers. Tb1s vas also tbe 

beg1nn1n.g of the world consciousness ot pro~aganda bQt it was 

not until. t.be lst world war tbat systematic propag1nda was en

gaged 1n and the paycbolog1cal pr1ne1~le was realized tbat total 

war would be rougbt onl)' by attaoa.1ng tb.a m1nds as well as the 

bodies o! men. Tbio needed •cross national 1nterac~1on•, wb1cb 

would not bave b~en possible w1tbout tecbnolog1cal advancement 

1n the ccmmunlcat1on me41a. 

For tbe ' f 1 c pur;>oees of war various t)'pes ot tecb. 

niques had already been tested but tbe .V1rst world war ·saw the 

uses of or trad1t1onal as well ao mooe~ methods. Leanete, 

pa&vblete and posters ~ere prepared 1n buge quant1t1es • some 

ot wb1cb were sen.t to tr1endly ana neutral countries and some ot 

them were smuggled into enemt countries. 

Emergence or regular11 publ1nbed newspapers bad prov1de4 

new ogportun1tles to tbe propagana1sts. Bribing ot tbe press 

8 lb1d •• p. 6. 
Tbe ~enob soldiers were sent 1nto battle armed w1tb 

slogans of "Gaet're aux Chateau, pa1x aux cbam1eres1" 
To assist the men 1n tbe f1eld, tbe Frencb National 
Assembl1 promised to belp all nat1onels re~dJ to t1gbt 
tor the1r liberty, and 1t cbnrged tbe executive power 
to a4v1ae ~rencb Generals to ass1nt "all c1t1~ens wbo 
b~ve been or shall 1n tbe future be, persecuted 1n tbe 
cause o! freedomtt. Br1ta1n' a tvaet1cn to tbls unusual 
activity on tbe part ot the Ftencb oauoed 1nternat1onal 
ino1Cient. 
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contint.~ed to ooclU". Towards tbe end ot tbe war Radio was 

brought 1nto use. The All1us broadcast President Wilson's 

14 points to man,y i>lU'ts ct tbe world and tbe rtuss1ens recognt~ed 

Radio as a pr1me pro;agan4a instrument as tbey broadcast the 

details of. the 1918 Brest-L1tovs~ peace negot1at1ons w1tb 

Germany 1n order to expose German annexationist ambitions. 

Througbout the b1story,commun1cat1ons from governments 

to c1 titans of other countr1es, have been ratbor limited, except 

1n tlme ot war and 1nternat1onal or1s1s. Germany, France, 

England end tbe u.s.A. all built up large ~ro~aganda macb1ner1es 

during the First world war but at tbe ena of the wnr tboy dis

mantled them. 
' 

Looking at tbe b1stor1 or propaganda act1v1t1ea one t1nds 

tbat 1\ is only a 20tb o•,..ntury phenomenon tb~t the states are 

engaged in peaee-t~e ~ropaganda also. Tbe Bolsboviks recognized 

tbe 1mportance or propaganda from tile vory beg1.nD1ng and as early 
9 

a.s 1923 we t1nd Lord curz.on, the Br1t1sb Foreign Minister v1go-

rouslf protesting to Moscow aboat Bolshevik propaganda 1n various 
10 

parts of the Br1tisb empire. 

Tben came the ~orld war li 1n wb1cb short-wave Radio 

became tbe domin&~t pro~aganda channel tbougb other cbannols were 

not neglected. Pro~agand1sts in botb world wars made use or t.llms 
... 

to promote tba1r doctrines spoe1ally in allied and neutral· count. 

9 John B. Wbll ton and Arthur LiU'son, frgefli~SJAJ. 
Ag'lifl[dS R~llfFalfUllf!Ot 1n the.war o~ .. woram, P.P~ 25-S. 

10 lb1d. 1 P• 36. 
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ries. Television could become a major cbannel for 1nternat1onal 

propag~da twent1 years atter the World war Il, but tbe 11m1icd 

reach or direct television broadcasts bas allowed short-wave 

Rad1o to retaill 1ts pre-eminence 1n tbe 1nterna·t1onal arena. 

Now tbe students or 1n ternat1cnal. c011l1Dun1cat1on face tbe ques

\1ont bow tbe rapidly developinG eapab1l1t1 or broadcast1ng !rom 

orbiting sa\ell1to will be exploited. All channels as 6evel9p 

are soon pasoed 1ntQ the service o! international propaganda. · 

The situation attar the t::orld \tar II was ver¥ d1tterent 

!rom the post-world war I situation. Whon the world war II 

ended none or tbe v1ctor1ous pow~rs torm1natod tbe1r propaganda 

organ1~at1ons altbougb 1n soae cases names wore changed and 

'budgets out back. This also !ae1l1tated gence-t1me propaganda. 

TodD¥ tbere 1s bardl1 e.n.Y nat1on tbat does not engage 1n at 
ll 

least some short-wave broadcasting. New pro9aganda or external 

gubl1c1t¥ bas not onl1 beccme a standard arm or statecraft, 1\ 

1s tr~ll reeogn1.ed as a regular brancb of government along. 

s1de otber <Separtments. 

For tbe pQrposes ot tbts paper we can define external 
12 

publicity or propagP~da as Matt1n defined it. According to b~ 

"Pro~aganda could be de1~ned as a statematic attempt tbrougb mass 
13 

commun1aat1on to in!luenc~ tbe ~b1P!1ng and ~ebaJ1QY£ of people 

11 John B. Wb1tton, ••Propaganda in Cold wars•, fHl!lio 
Qa1Q1on Qu~rttrtl (Princeton), vol. 151 Spring l95lt p.l42. 

12 Martin's definition ot propngqnda is be1ng used as tbe 
dei~1t1on of external publ1e1tJ also. 

13 l tal1os ad4e4. 
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14 
111 tbe intert.1st of .some !n...grou~.n Be feels that protJa&anda 

should ~e defined ao sometbing deliberate and org~1~aa. The 

attitudss and bebav1ours are alco influenced tbro~gb tbre~ts 

ot violence or b7 direct com~uls1on wb1cb can also bo doliberate 

and organ1~ed, therefore, it is necassar.1 to mention tbe means 
16 

through wb1cb proJaganda 1s conducted. I 

so fer as tbe means tbrough wb1ch propaganda to cono~rnvd, 

1s tbat mass commwnicat1on seems to cover all tbe neoessar,y 

bumsn mental rolat1oneb1vs• In other \tOrde they seem to be 

capQbla or influencing the att1tuoeo tmd behav1oursof tbe people. 

Tbe reason wb1 so mucb importance 1s ettaehod to external ;ub. 

l1c1t.v, or pro;aganda 1a t.bat public op1n1on lo c1ven muob more 

~port once tbon 1t had recc1ve4 be lore. In tbe old days ot 

01~1omae11 1t would have been regardad as an act o! unthinkable 

vulgarity to ap~eal to tbo common people upon aQ1 1csae of 
16 

1nternat1onal poliO$. Bat situation has chan~ .. eo over a per1olJ 

ot t1Ule.,. 

Sven tbe rooogn1t1on of pGbl1o op1n1on as an instrument of 

policy 1s not a nev ~benomenon. Its efficacy wen recogn1£ed as 

14 

16 

16 

Mart1n,n. 61 P• 12. 

Harwood L. Cb1lds1 PQpl~ Op1n1f9&,Natyre1 for;g~1o~ 
JnC tl9~! (Pr1nceton; 19~, ~· 322. · 

Childs quotes Lassvoll1 s cle.t1n1t1on ot .,ropagan.da 
bore, wh1cb sa1sa "Mo&t ot ~h1cb !o~vrl~ could be 
done b] v1ol~noo and 1nt1m1dat1cn must now be done 
~ argumens ano ;ersuac1Gn. Do~ocracy bas ~rocla1med 
tbe d1ctatorsb1p of polqver, and the teobn1qQe or 
dictating to the d1otator 1s n~ed propag~nda.n 

B1colson1 n. 11 P• 92. 
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17 
long ago .es 1826 by Canning. Be, bowover, laid down that 

su.cb opinion abOW.d be founded on truth and justlee. This 

condition, bova.e.r, vas <'ii$ponsed wlth later b.Y the continental 

·statesmen wbo adoptee it 1n the later half or tbe 19tb oenturt. 
\ . I 

Su.oh delicacies ot eobsc1ence aa Nit:oloo.n puts 1t, were abO• 

lish&d b.Y var. Invention of td.relesa ga.w a.vast impetus to 

propaganda as a method of poUey impleaantat1on, Bitler affirms 

in bla 'Me~in Kenpt• that the maasos are more eas11.Y sta.red by 
~ ~ 

hwnan •oice than bY .a.nl other form ot c0Ulm\ln1cat1on. 

How propaganda 1s considered a "ilef:1 o tf8ct1\18 weapon 

1n the f!e US or international n~gotiatlona • There 1s bardl.Y any 

atat.e that 1o not onenged 1n propago.ruitt act1v1t1es. ManY 

atu.dios have been done on s\iob aetll"itias or the b1g powers, parti

et.tlsrlt tho United States ot Amsrlca, Britain and Sovlet Union. 

Tlie btstozoy of the 1r propqanda agencies ebow the 1n1tlal dilemma 

ot ths governmant in having a pe.vmanont body fol' conducting f.luch 

turt1"1t1es • One can get some 1naigbt into the 11' changing pol1-

o1es towarda propaganda bt tieoling briefll wS.tb their attitudes 

toval'ds the latter. 

ln the u.s.A. Gta1th-Mundt Aet,wh1ch revoal&d that ant1-

Amer1can propaganda aot1v1ty was stronae.r 1n some eount~S&s than 

the propagan(!a put out by the u.s.A., was passed on 27 January 

1948 aft&r an exa.1nat1on or the etreets of runertcnn propaganda 

17 lbt.d. 

18 Ibid. 
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abroad. The official na.Gle or the Aet was the «tm1ted States 

Information and Education Ae t or 1948 tllld its function vas ..t.Q. 
19 . 

Pmmo~ the better undorst~nding or the United States among the 

peoples or the world and to strengthen cooperative international 
20 

.re lat1ono. •• 

In 1950 President truman launciled h1s •campaign of 

T.-uth' with tho wol'd&a '1Bverywoore that tbe propaganda or com-
• 

aumist totaUte.r1an1am 18 spread, w au1st meet 1t and overcome 
21 

it with bonest lntorm:1t1on about treeaom antl demoeraey.n Follow• 

1ng the outbreak of the ltcrean \•lar, a c:lasclfled execttt1ve order 

of the President .- e&nt to A.mor1osn Missions aU over the 

wo.rl4 changed the empbasla from "one or promoting mu.tllal unGer

stan~ing and presenting the vorld v1ith a full and fair picture 

or the US" to a "more dtnard.c psyobologlcal veapon to meet the 
22 

grow1ng threat of communlam". The 1nformnt1on progru=e under .... 

went quite a few changes 1n order to support the national ob ... 

3ect1veo. 

i'Oc!el the US information agency conducts ita e.ct1v1t1es 

throUgh several med1a operation Oepartments as well e.s tfl;rougb 
23 

its information programmes 1n the field. 

19 Italics added. 

20 Martin, n. 61 P• 25. 

21 Ibid., P• 26. 

22 Ibid., P• 2?. 

23 Ibid •, P• 28. 
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In the case ot Britain, after the First riorld ~har, the 

dGPtt.l'tt.OOnts established to deal t11th the wartime propaganda 

activities wre abolished. The British do not seem to have 

realized the value of 1ntel'nat1onal prop.gganda in tbG conduct 

or peacetime to.reign affaire until the late 1mos. The British 

attitude would bil swzurtS4 Up 1n tbe wort1s of late Ernest Bevin, 

then British Jore.ign Secretary wbo told the House ot Commons as 
24 

late as 1946 tbat ••tbe right We.'/ to deo.l w1tb things is to denl 

w1th tbem and not to otr~r1 out propagnnda wars or nerves •'' But, 

in la34, tbe Bouse or COmmons had passed n resoluticn which re ... 
, 

que.oted the goverr.u:nent to fl61ve the f'ull vet.ght of 1t·a moral 

and tinanoial support to ache:le& to turtt.Jr tba v1der and the 

mo:re effective presentatiOn or i3r1t1sh newa 1 v1ew and culture 
as 

abroad." l.Jartin sara that 1t vas due to ttal8 realization of 

the ftlCt that the ovil ef'feqts of atate propsgp.noa of a mis

leading oharr:oter could be oou.ntered not by retaliation but by 

the d1ssem1nat1on of stra1ghtforwarCl information and news. '*Witb 

the outbreak or another vor", as l-tartin p\lts 1t., npropagttnda 

lest a1l1 stigma it might have bad, or at laast, vas accepted as 

a necessity. " 
The Brithb 141n1sU7 o.f Inrormot1on continued its acti

vities tbrouchoat the World war 11. Soon after the var on 

Sl. March 1946 it was abolished ond the Brlt1nh propagP..nda system 

vas decentra11sed. :i:od&T British international propaganda 1a 

24 lb1d•t P• 34. 

25" lb1d., P• 36. 



the con csm of a number or minint~ies 1 co~rnm.ont 4opartments , 
26 

and two important public eor;orat1ons. 

After tbe abolition o:f the Min1str1 ot Information, the 

Br1t1sb InfOl'tnat1on Serv1ass beemao tbo l"ospons1b1l1ty or the 

roreign Off1ce. The ·srJ.tinh Inf'oroat1on Service bnn now become 

so thoroQ,gbly lntegratoCI tt1tb the foreign missions to wh1eb lt 

is attacmd that t.narl1 Foreign Sorvioo ca.reor offhters are ro

tated among information, eommoreial ana d1plomat1e asalgnoents 

and senior Br1t1sh Information Service ·ca.l.~.) of'ficors are 
27 

trequentl3 e1ven d1p.J.o:agt1c ranks" Tbrounb ·its toar t11v1s1ons 

the SIS serves the need ot the Br1t1Dh missions by ad"V"1s1ng it 

on Dlatters relatintt to local gubl1e opinion. The 9r1t1sh 

B.roadcaeting Corporation bad stnrted 1ts Engllsb lru:~guage 

programmes for its• eolon1ea and dominions all over tba worlo 1n 

1932. lt later launched ita ro.roign lani:uage programmes to 

"cotUlteraet the Sncreaoing act1vit1 of certain foroien govorn-
BS 

ments in the field or p;ropagnntla.•• 

. ·rne act1vit.1en of tho British COW1C1l which :&.s a semi· 

offieial, 1nde ,Pendent corporation, ruoct1on1ng un~or a royal 

charter (1940) are ma1nl¥ on the lines or promoting a wSder know

ledge ot Britain and dovelop1ng closer relations with oth$r 

eountzies for the purposes or benof1t1ng the BritiSh Commonwe'tlth 

26 Martin sives a 4etn1lsd desor1pt1on or the agency. 
lbid. t pp. 36-8. 

21 four divisions .. (l) hororenoe, (2) Preso, (3) Had1o 
and (4) General. 

2a Martin, n. e. P• as. 
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ot nations and from the 't!Ol"f· begirming its act1vS.t1es were 
,, 

directed to those aroo.s where hostile propaganda "'as the 
,~9 

stronc.est. The Br1t1Gh COuncil helps cultivate an o.pproe1a-

t1on for the Bl'1t1uh 1103 or l1fo through various maa.nUl'Qa. 

Becau.so ot 1ta non•pol1t1eal and cUltural act1v1t1est the 

British Council. has acqllirod a reputation for being an 1ndep&n• 
30 

dent and wtoff1c1nl boot. The success ot the British Coane11 

1o often attributed to 1ts non-propagand1st1¢. appeat-anee in the. 

a1nds of men bOcause it seems to be divorced trom the coverr.unent, 

apparent 1¥. 

TiJG pt-opaganclo activities or tbo USSR have been control

led b1 'Agitprop' .... the Department of Propaeanda ana Ag.1tat1on 

or the communist Party Central Committee • It 1s assisted b1 

the All..Un1on Committee on Radio, Inforaatlon and the M1n1stry 

ot C1nematocrapb.J'. Policy, of conroe, 1s auu1t b1 the Presidium 

or the Couunlst Party.. Agitprop 1s o1vid&d 1nto 15 sectors, 

each responsible tor a different med1U. or typa of propaganda 
31 

not1v1tr u1tb a special administration ror international affairs. 

Tba Soviet foreign Office 1n t.foseow and the diplomatic 

corps abroad also engage· 1o 1nternat1cnal propagan<Sa. !he 

·Foreign Oft1ee is said to have a large staff 1n lts pa)'cholo

g1cal ·warfare department. In roreifn countries tne· ambassador 

himself often (U.l'ects tt·e: propagant!n act 1v1t:les. Russia' a 

intornatt.onal1'ad1o P~PtlBMtla. is eaniett out by the psyobologS. ... 

29 Ibid., P• 41. 

30 lbid •t P• 44. 

31. Ibid., P• 47. 
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oal. warfaH department or th9 Fore18n OttJ.ee known es tbe 

Administration ot Central Broadcasting. Tbe Moscow Foreign 

Lan&uaco Pu.bUsblng Rouse wns organized 1t'1 1948, whose runct1on 

is to coordinate all toreicn lannua&e tranolat1ons or Russ!M 
32 

works. 

Since the most of tbe stUdies 1a. tb1s tteld Are done on 

the propagan4a oct1v1tles ot these advanced countrtes,attempto 

at the evalu.atS.on or propaganda progl"om:Jen are also 6one in tbe 

light of their perfora~ee. AnY gonettal. proposition has not 

been established about the organbntion ot propaganda progrlllL"'llEh 

Ita ettec ts 1 1t aD1, var1 net onlY froa plaCQ to place tlDt! time 

to tU$ but campa1cn to campnicn• 

All the eountr!os do not br;ve SIICb e lnborate macb1nerles 

ao theoe a4vanced countries havo but propaganda act1v1t1es do 

take a gOOd part or their attention. Oar concern here 1$ to 

aee uhat India is ttoine; 1o tbls fielti. i'be rorelen·J)t"O.Pa:ia.l'lda 

wh1cb 1~ called •external pu.bllcity' had been g1~n &001$ atten

tion be fore the independence. 1be External Affairs t'epartment of 

tbe British Indian aoverJ.ltl)i)nt ha4 an external pnbUeitJ orgeni• 

eat1on vb1ch performed a \1er~3Umlted function in the g1,.n h1a· 

tornl and pol1t1eal conteJtt. ln la.3 1t was tak9n over by the 

Department or lnformat1on and Broadcasting to serve wartime 

needs antl otter the indepondanoo th& need was felt ror transfer-

32 Ibid., P• 48• 

33 J. Bandopa(lhJaJ, Uti Uald.nn at la4la~a fmklt 
EAl.icl {Calcuttnt 1970), P• 192. 
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ring External ?ublicitJ baCA to the Ministry of External Affairs. 

It was reAliz..:d that "e.xt~rnal publicity is intimately aligned 

with external publicityn so it should be handled bi' tbe Foreign 
34 

Office. And accordingli' it was brought under the control of 

the Ministry of j!,xternal Af!a1rs. 

The function of the ~xternal ?ublicity D1v1s1on 1 s three .. 

!old: 11 the br1el'1ng of the press and other media, representa

tives, Indian and ~ore1gn operat1ng 1n Delhi and tbe mainten

ance of continuous contact with them; policy tormulation and 

guidance, including control and su~rvision or the publicity 

posts abroad, and the dissem1nat1on abroad ot publicity md in-
36 

!ormation material of various k.i·lds in different media." 

Due to the limitation of resources all the Indian Missions 

abroad do not have publicity units. But, as a proportion of the 

total ex~enditure or the Mtnistry of External Affairs on headquarters 

and M1sn1onsjPosts abroad, it is quite bigh being 9.2b~ in the 
36 

:tenr 1974-7 s. 
~be All India dadio1 the Press Into~at1on Bureau and 

various wings or tbe M1n1str)' of Information and Broadcasting he!Lp 

the External Publicity Division 1n carrying out its functions. 

Tbe details of their structure and functioning would be discussed 

•a 
34 Jawabarlal Nehru, Indif¥More1gn fpl~cY (New Delh11 1971). 

35 N. R. Pillai (Chairman of tbe Committee on Indian 
Foreign S rv1ce) 1 ~e~ort oi the Committee on tbe 
Indian Foreign Ser~1ce1 19,6, p. 58. 

36 Ministry ot External Affairs, Annual Reeort, 1974-75 
(New Delhi, 1975) 1 ;. 172. 



1rl the toll0\:11oc chsptol'th 

Various committeos have none 1nto the functioning of 

the External Publ1c1ty Division and according to their' recom• 

mendat1ons man~ changes ha.ye taken place.. For example, one ot 

the ma3or recommendations ot the ?1lla1 Cot1!111ttee (1956) was 

regarding en increase 1n the volume of literature on External 

PublJ.c.i..ty. Volume or literature ban certainly been tnereasod 

ever sinco but there is also the real1zat1on that ttv! best pub-
37 

11e1ty 1s what one does 1n ono 's country.. What 1s realU done 

is a matter of details vhicb wollld b& taken u.p later. Here it 

1s su.ff1eient to point ou.t thRt the vhole effort is neared towards 

th6 pro3eetion of n. correct and objective 1mage of lndta abroad. 

Tr~ macbinery dealing ~1tb external pUblicity also tries to 
38 

public ine and explain India's ron1gn policy. 

Tb1s dese.r1pt1on of the propaganda agone ies or these. 

tour countrS.es 1s neither exhaustive nor anal.Vtieal. It does 

not &Sf much about the contempOl'arY propaemde. aot1v1t1en. It 

points ou.t soma of the cono1derat1ons tbnt the nations have 1n 

mind vhilo 1ndulg1r:u; 1n sacb1 aot1v1t1&s. Their priorities are 

determined not onlt by their economic resources and stakes in 

the worl4 but also b1 tt".eir political and ideological cons1dera

t100fh 
\ 

Since tho field of' international propagnnda is a nev c.'l1 .. 

menn1on in international relations which had developed due to 

37 lJohr u., n. 34, P• 246. 

38 l41nS.str1 ot Exte.rnql Affairs, AAO.Sal i!Qr.t.Qitl l@Z2.·.7i 
(IJetr Delhi, 1973), P• ss. · 
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,ar1ous needs ot var 1ouo coUJltr1es nnd th$1r reactions to V!\t>lous 

1n ternational ovents at vnr 1oua t iaes ono crm onlY tn to find 

out some of the eone1d~rat1ona that have cone into it. It 1s 

t4ortb remindinG ou.rnelves that the intellectual er.rorta on mass 

pe.rsuaa1on and 1ntern!lt1onal relations t'lr& not comparable to those 

done en other 41msns1ons of 1ntornat1onal rel'lt1ona 1 for e:tnmple, 

the eb~nging rolo ot torc:e ond economic baraa1n1ng, etc. 

Tbe .u tud1 of L"lterant1onal political eom:1uniaat1on is 

not ensy either and there are many difficulties faced bf the 

stUdents in s. tWl.Ying them. Some of these d1ff'1eult1es have been 
39 

outlined by tav1son r:md Georce. They are as follows; (l) It 

cu..ta. across tte established boundaries of academic disc 1pl1nea. 

(2} 1'he cotlmt.m1cat1cn process 1o (lu1te com;>lox. (3) The variables 

involved could be sum::lal'i£e<i in the follou 1~1g fot-r:nula; 11vho says 

what to ·whom tbroueh wbnt metl1a for what purposes un¢1er \that 

cirewnstances w1tb ~Uhat effects." ln tt-.o international political 

CO.Illnlu.n1cat1on all. th~so aspects eannot be 1llum1natetl. (4) The 

evaluation ot 1ts efftlcts io also difficult because of aGveral 

reuons; a) the communicator has only a V:lBUS notion of exactly 

what 1t 1s ba is trying to achieve. (b) ~ta.n,y goals are puroue6 

with manY auaisncaa o:imultanenousl.l. (c) The communico:tion itself 

cannot be ,neatly strQCtureCI 1n ordor to fao1l1t1.t& the ras•areh$r'G 

job or evnluat1on. (d) ;i'h() fo.reicn auo10nce 1s often inacoe.aa1ble 

39 w. P. l'nv1son and Alexan<'ler L. Goo.rge,nAn ·Outline for 
JN the Stuoy of International Political Com'»un1eat1onn, 
faal.ta Osint,g~ \iMtlirU (Pr1ncoton>, Winter 1952, 
vol. 16, PP• Ol-5• 
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tor dix,ect obso.rvation and m:asute!Jlent. (e) tlent of el.enz-.,..eut 

simple criteria or errect1vonens. (5} Pol1tienl eoZliJ1unicat1on 

is usually .. although not always - an nu1rilllt:11'1 instrument of 

policy wnich 1tl usod. in con~unetion ~1th aoc1n1ons cr actions 

vhlob may fall in tha ciplo:nat1e1 ~eonomic or milltary sphere. 

(6) Because of the political nnd administrative conditione under 

which 1t is undertaken, a strictly seientific approach ls d1ff1· 
~ 

cult to be ma1n ta1ned. 

Apart fl"otn thaao d1tt1cult1es thoro nro other faetot•s 

wh1eh contribute to tho c0l1 .. .tlox1t1 or the n1tuat1ont making the 

stUdy of 1ntarnat1onnl political eommun1eat1on all the more complex. 
40 

A part or such complexitY 1s l"elated to the national policy. The 

latter is ro lated with commun1c at ion~ If the nat.icnal policy 1s 

not clear ana spec1t1c, eommunieatlon cannot be eon~ proparlg. 

Most or the countries try to assure spec1fie1ty and realism 1n 
I 

thetr pol1oy plann1: .. g b.Y delegating a part or this function to tbeil" 

overseas miss1ons. :r·be l'ecommendat1ons of diplomatic, eeonom1c, 

information and other spae~alized peraonne l qre barmonisod td.tb 

each otho~ and are sent to the national capital and the rooult1ng 

amalgam becomes national poliCJ• 

The national policy is derived from tho international 

politicnl situation ana 1n part from domestic polltienl an" -cul

tural factors. To this) one eould add the oconomie factors also. 

On the douaestic scone ono shollld note that certain trad1· 

-.t1onal. attitudes i:o.ve inflWtnceil the developmsnt or foreign polley. 

111 I -u '*'" 
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-
vhat we want to acblev:e through tM use of communications 1s 

derived from the -other elements 1n the obain to vb1ch they ra fer 

as the au.di~.nce ebaraoter1sttos, the cond1tiont f.lndet" which com-
, 

mantoat1on 1& made and tht effects '\1$ want to aob!Gve. MsnT ot 

the efteet~J that een be ach1$wd b1 commun1oat1on require months 

or JeaJ<s to coM to fruition. Even the mass media depend for 

a largG part of the 1r effectiveness on the cGmulative etteet over 

a pur 1od or t1me. The desirability or exteadet~ perspeot1"e is 

stUl sreater in the ease or slow ehannela 9 e.g .. , books, exchange 

ot persons, ete. 

In tb1s oonteJ:t, 1t weuld be usefUl to m~..ke n dit~t1nct1on 

between the ~o types of activities that go on under the name or 
. 41 

propnganda. The aneltt1oal concepts are p_rovide~ by Martin. Be 

is of tte opinion that most ot the propag$ltHia is • rae 1l1tat1ve 

commun1cat1ont and not 'pezrauas1ye communication• • BY the formr 

he means 11 the aot1v1tt desf.ened to keep lines open and rna1nta1n 

contact$ against the day when tbe1 will be neoded for propagQnda 

purpos~s. 1' :mrreet1VGn$ns of propag~tla coo.ld very wll be gauge<! 

through theoe concaptu.o.l tools. 

Another d1ff1alll.t7 raced by those t-Jho va.nt to study inter

national pol1tical eommunicattcn is that they tlo not get requil'ed 

1nfol"mat1ons through off1a1al channels. TbtU'Jt they have to relY 

on informal channels also. 
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For tho purpooes or propagan6a national policy prov1d&a 

one coordinate for the formulation ot information 11nd cultural 

policies. The othar coorCJina.to 1s provided b7 the capab1Ut 1es 

or tbe instruments at ths di:.ipOSal or the communicator. so, 
in formulating his plsno he cr.n take either or two approaehen. 

Be can consider each spec1!1o line of natio.nal polloy and aak 

whether he ean achieve it thr'ounb the holp or the instruments 

at h1s ttlsposnl. or, b.o ean first ask what pol1tlcall1 s1gn1• 

t1cnnt effects am within h1s power to aoh1ove and tmn inquire 

whether these trOLtld advance nat 1onnl pol1ct. In prac tico, how• 

eve.r 1 an approa<!b is aade !roo both endo. 

In getting information about t no at.tL.ience one v1ll have 

to .taee '\"arious difficulties butt 1} one c~.,n lQok tor thG power 

and influence structure oJ the society in qfl:lstlon; 11) one can 

also take into account the relo~ant political attitudes among 

those wbo are pol1ticnllt s1tn1f1eantf and 111) the way tn whloh 

political 1nfo:rmnt1on 1s w;ed b7 pol1t1enl nUd1eness., 

ThOI.lgh this outline 1s not su.tficiont, the area of 

enquiry 1s usually narrowed down wbon pcl1t1cal cbjactivos are 

spec1.f1ed. 

Careflll de fin1t1ona of goals foctw attention on certain 

grou.v att~tu~ea, actions and rulen others out. 

A tension floe quontl.Y ar1oes betwoen those vho at-e con

cerne4 with content of roroign policy aod those concerned w1th 

cO!Umun1cat1on. One :reason ub;f thS lattllr t'ee 1 tbtlt tmy hn'C'e aome

tbing impOl'tant to eontr ibu.to to polioy pl~nn1ng discussions is 

tbat their work forces thom to develop an auareneas or tt. 



oftee.ts that tbe pol1c1oa and actions are likelY to haw on 

various a.uoiences. '.i.'b1e 1ntol"mat1on 1a usefUl in planning, 

1mploment1nc and evaluating propaganda aet1v1t1&s. To men t1on 

it once ag!liot tbe eommun1ca.tor is aware or the tact that what 

his government does 1s mo.ro 11kel1 to 1nfluenee attitu&ls 

and be hav 1ov than even tile mos t skilful propag 'U'lda ~ The com• 

mWl1oators are often cnlled UJJO!l to explain or justify a 

policy• speciall.Y when soraetb1ng goes wrons. They cnn do it 

better if thet participate 1n the plann1nc proer:uls. Moreover, 

the ne:-;a.t1ve effects ot ocse unpopular policy can be minimized 

with tbe advance care taken or 1t. 

BY and lar~, bOt."llver, those who are corJCernod w1tb 

foreign policy formulation todaY agree that the fore irn re

actions sbould be taken into account u one of the inputs that 

go into the policy deoin1ons. But there ere two tnOre ques

tions at isr.:ue. One 1s, ho-r1 IIUlQb weight should bs r;iven. to 

these toreien reactions an<l the ot.rAar is \·1bo should have the 

taslt of 1ntr04uo1ng tJ:Mtm into policy. 

Reeard1ne tb1s some diplomats feel that psychological 

reactions should be g1von consideration ae the economic and 

military forces when roreien policy is being determined. hom 

this, one abould not est the impression that the policy sbould 

be made from n public relations viewpoint. But e~en where 

this -view 1s accepted one is still to find out whose respc)na1-

bU1tY is it to gnu.~ prob,ble foreign reaetions - to which 

acswet- bas not been given till now. 

ln presenting the communication programmes various 
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d1ff1cult1ea nre faead. In cultural differences, linguistic · 

pecu.J.1ar1t1es an6 the vo.ry1ng react1.-,ns or aud 1enoe lies a 

dnngcr that occas 1onall1 l1m1ts its etreot1veness. 

An analYsis of Gcebbel'o tl1ar1 after world ~Jar li 

eave r1ee to a set or toroulntiorw. He had used the. criterion 

ot cred1b111tl' alone to determine whether propo.g~nda should 
42 

cons in t or truth or talsebocd. 

A senior official of USIA has derived a series of' •ten 

com~snd~nt~' from Amariean experiences - according to uhlch 

goOd propaganda 1s 

factual, cred1blo 1 

opecific aud1en.eo, 

purposeful, d ignlfie 6, s traight-torvard, 

~aningfu.l, locallY oriented, tailored to a 
43 

pos1t1ve Md d1r'eet1ve • Constsnt evalua• 

t1on or propagonda activit~a through research helps to make 

1nternat1ona.l informntlon and cultural progranw.es· into a two

way street. 87 stud11nt foreign attitudes and reaction~ the 

researchers pro'91de a mechanism throut;b which foreir.;n !ludlenoe 

enn talk back to those vho n.re nee king to 1nflu9nce their be-
44 

ha.viour. 

The queation of the affoct1veneos of tnternationn.l pro

pagnnt1n 1a closely related to its aims. Since propag:lnda has 

btron employed tll'11nly 1n uar-t1mes or c.rt.o1s its a1as hnve been 

42 

43 

44 

Leonard !'!. toob," Goobbleo • P.rinc1vl..--ts or Propaganda; 
fQbl.lQ 2.1.\in.Mltt Qli:J.t.tqW, hall, 1950. 

John tt. R1leyl Jr. & Tnono.rd s. Cottrell, Jr., uneoe~oh 
for Pn.veholor; cal \~!arfca-eu t f!lt!l.a&. Q.nloimt SQattetlZt 
Spr1ng 19!>71 PP• 153-6. 

w. Phillips Dav1oon t lott:.tnetiQnal....f'Jll.&~a&.al gammYUi• 
P..at1.on, P• 192. 
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larael.Y the same. On tbe baals or the aorld war I propaganda, 

Harold t. Lasswell finds fOQIJ pr1no1ple strategic aimru 

l) To mobilize batre<l aaa1Dst onoCl1• 

2) To preaene the t.r1endsb1p ot allles. 

3) To prese.rve the tr1endoh1p and 1f possible t to pro

cure the cooperation or neutrals. 
45 

4) To tlemorallse the enell\1. 

rot, na we haw already no~d• soma propq11nda bas always been 

conducted in pence time. t>!hotber the a1ms 8l"e related to var 

or pe~c:e tioe, tbe fWlOttll'.ental concern remains the sat::te, tha·t 

1a to aet; promotion of aet1onnl pol1o1es. Th1s type of art1-

f1e1al d1cbotom,y arioes vben wa take vnr ns so:netb1ng tnd :leat-

1ng the failare or tore 1gn policy 1 uhlc b is not true. 

There are people uho feel that propaganda o:r mass 

persuasion shoUld be given a 'coor61nate status' wltb foreign· 

policY• TheY also feel tbat psyebolog1cn1 operations have 

tailed or ttwy have bean 11m1 ted booaw.1e they are organlt~H'J as 
46 

ano11lary to other lnstrumnnts of foreicn polley. In reviewing 

the book b1 .. hobert T. Holl and Robort H • Van de Ve·Ue (§trateg la 

fllctml.Qeic&l QQKa~1QQI lW.\\ Amtlii;AQ. EQr§irA Pol.tg) t Jamovlta 

suggests that the a.b111t,v of the Un1tod States to improve 1ts 

ma.sa pel'auas:lon appeala depon4s mainlY on stlbstant1•e content 
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and on a realistic api)ra1»al or the tl1reot1on or social change 

throur.hout the worltl. 'th1s su.ggeetton bolds gOOd tor all the 

eountr1os' propaganda efforts. 

Accora1ng to Mal .. t1n, in both theor1 and practice, per· 

suasive couunun1eat1on or propaganda have been sho\m to ha\l'e an 

ef.fect but th:ln ta a f:a.l" c~1 from the evidence of offectivene'ss. 

Be feels that it our perauaai\fe com:aun1ce;t1on, the real pro .... 

paganda, ends with a nat pos1t1ve effoet, w must attribute 

1t t.o luek n.ot so1enee. Tr.o prope.gnnd1!2;t cannot control the 

dlroctlon or the 1ntenoit1 ot impact of h1o mGSsage,lf inceet..'i, 

he reaches hlm taraet at all. The purpose ot propag:aru!a or 

external publieltf may be to lnflu.ence a t;dv&rnment but it is 

quite corlce 1vabl.e that tho most etrect1ve and eft1c1ent way to 

accomplish this 1s to perso.sde a particular segment of the 

population whoso eompos1t1on is totally different from tho 1nd1• 

viduals 11bo make up the govornmont. The propagqnd1st might be 

b1ghl.J ertect1ve in hla persuasive comQn1c:at1on \11th this seg .. 

oent but tbat ef!ect1wnesa sight not carry over to the ultimate 

Ob3eet1ve of b1s propagandn, tbat 1.s, influencing the eovernmnnt. 

Prod1ot1on and control are keY elements of effective

neDa. Another element 1$ on articulate ob 3act1vo. Measuroment 

ot eftect117EUless 1s impossible S.t one dooa not have olaarl.y 

defined ob3ect1w. But, even when clearlJ' defined ob;1eot1ve 

1s there t pred~ct1on and control are not ee.s1. Ht-.sn one look$ 

at tbis aspec.t and reconsiders 1ts roltJ as an instrument or 
foreign policy one teeU that all tbe efforts that go in to it 

are nothing but 'unavoidable vaste•. ThO &oclo-po11t1ea.l and 



economic stability of ~ eountry puts a serious constraint over 

the pert~snanee of proPQg"Ulda in tbe f1el4 of foreign policy. 

In order to s~ceec.'i su.eb offorts need to be backed by the 

soc 1alt political and 1d.oolog1eal values Of the pol.1t1cal system 

which 1s undertald.ng them. The genernl impression abollt the 

government and tho people a.loo counts where cre41b1llty or a 

communication pt"ogramma b at etaks. 

All the above-mentionecs d1fficultlt:Hl prosent e. wr1 

- gloomy picture of the s1tunt1on. Neither the perauns1on nor 

the atWl7 of propag"lllth:t act1vtties aoem to be p%1>m1s1ng. Bllt the 

taet, however, remains tbat all tbeso do not reallY pre""nt any 

COWltl"J or agencY f'.rom Wldertaltina propag."\nda aet1vit1os. It 

1s resorted to 1n its dlfterent terms in order to aebievo manY 

national goal.B. Evon 01plomat1c and other praetieoa have de

'V&loped certain protocols ub1cb atG :rolloveCl just for propaganda 

pw.-posaa. for eX'lm.Plo t protests 1n 11'l~rnat1onal meet1ng& and 

conte~eru:os. 

To conol11de one enn anr that ttn trbole d 1scuns ion tries 

to give a general Wlderstan~1ng of tho considerations bt"•hlnd 

conducting external public1 t1• It e.l£Jo tv los to set out expect• 

at ions in the r1gbt perspective • tihat 1s expoetod of lt Sa 

bar413 reali~;ad still such act1v1t1es aro gett1ng more and more 

attention everrda.r. lt 1o against tb1s background that rm etro:rt 

at ttW5y1og 1nd1a•s eJtternal p\lbl1o1t7 uou.ld be ma6e 1n the 

following chapters. 
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Chapter 11 

TtE EXTEhliAL PUBLICITY Str.tn.lC'l'm:tE 

Havlng no~od the assumptions bob1nd unde~taking External 

PUblicity in the first obnpter w :,n0\1 eoma to have a closer 

look at the machinery dealinG v1th 1t 1n India. It has already 

been mentioned that the External PUblicltt Division of the 

M1n1strt of External Atfa1ra 1s in obarr.;e ot lnd 1a. •a External 

Publicity. Tbla cbapte.r aims at g11r1ng a descriptive account 

or lndin's Bxte.t·nal Publieitt structure. 

At the headquarters the M1n1strJ of External Affairs 

deals with the publ1c1t1 p1·obl.$ms thl'ough tbe External Publ1eity 
l 

Division. Since the material essen tinl.lJI has to be dS.Ssemt .. 

nated abroad lndia•e Missions nnd Information Posts abroad have 

to be associated uith suoh activities. There are Press Officers 
2 

1n almost all the missions vbo deal w1th thS.S work. They, 

howe'Ver, are not held responsible to:r tho pUbl1e1ty policy. In 

fact, 1t is tt-e Head ot the M1on1on who 1G regarded responsi

ble for 1t, although be works under the ow.rall direction or 
the Foreign Sec.reta.ry. 

Since the twin ob3ect1ves of projection or the state ot 

the c01.Ultr1 abroad and also or its international postures cannot 

be divorced from eaob other, the x.P. t·iv1s1on and tbG othet-

1 

2 

External PubUo1ty Div1Gion ~Ul henceforth be l'efol'
red to as x.P. Division, aa lt is ~uallt called in 
common par lance. 

fhe author's interview with Shr1 A. R. D. flaksar,~ 
Joint Socretarlt External Publicity D1v1&1on 1n New 
Delhi on 4 Septembel' 1915. 
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3 
departm.ents work 1a close eo-ord1nat1on w1tb each other. 

The details of the relationship that is established among the 

different repa.rtments or '\Various tU.n1str1es concerned with this 

task vill be discussed 1n the following pages. Ho\r•ver, one 

can begin with a deacription_of the historical genesis of the 

x. P. D1vis1on. The origins atid e•olat1on of the t. P. D1v1s~.on 

are related to the 1nhe.r1tnnee of some of the repartmenta by 

the Government of lnd1a fl"om the coloninl Ooverntm:tnt after the 

1ndependenco. 

Befol'e the independence of lnd1a the External Affairs 

Department or the Br1t1sb Indian Government had an extel·nal pub

licity organization which performed certain l1m1tad fune t1ons 

1n the given historical and political context. In 1943 th& X. P. 

D1v1s1on was taken over by the Department of Information and 
4 

Broadcasting to serve the wartime needs. In June 1948, it 

was transferred to the Ministry of .External Affah-a and Common• 
5 

wealth &lations ttin order to secure more effective co-o.r<!1nat1on 
6 

of external publicity with foreign policy." Behind this was 

also the mind or Javabarlsl liehru who bad explained to the Con• 

3 

4 

6 

6 

Ib1d. 

J. BandopadhYa.Yp %1m. Halskut.S2J: lod1a'.a l0fe1co PolleX 
(Calcutta, l970J. 

M1n1str.Y or External Affairs and Commonwealth Rela• · 
t ions , so; Ya.l 1iusn:~: l.iiB::4i {New De lh 1, n .d • ) 1 
P• 19. 

Ib1d. 1 P• 19. 
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stitc:ent Assembly 1Q Marcb 1948s "External PUbl1c1ty is so 

int1~ately aligned with external policy that normnllY ever1 

country has 1to external pUblicity organized b1 its Foreign 

Off lee and not by its internal publicity machine. In our 

countr.Yt ow1ng to various -'e"elopments ... because it wao only 

thought or in war timo .. external pUblicity became a Pat-t of 

our ln.f'orms.t1on Department. Tbe UlOl"e 1 have given tho\lgbt to 

it, tbe more 1 have real1nod that tb1s is not a wr1 satis

factory arrangeunt. Obviously there au.tst be tho closest eo

ope.rat1on between the internal publ1c1.ty and eJCternnl publ1e1ty. 

But it is tar better 1 think that the External .,ffalrs Ministry 
7 

should have a areater part than it has bad so tar." The de· 

c1sion to bring the external publicity structure Wlder the 

control of the M1n1stry ot External Affairs was tak$n aeeordlngly. 

In l95l.t the leonom1c Committee wanted to put External 

PUbUc1ty 1n the Ministry of 1nf'orm\lt1on and Broadcast1ne but 

Ministry or External Affairs did not accept the recolllt!lendat1on. 

The Ministry was also or the \-lew that 1 t was too soon to :reopen 

the queation. The vlevs ot tbe Stana1ng Advisory Committee also 
8 

supported the views of the M1n1stry. 

7 

8 

Jawaharlal Nebru, lQ<UsA'I f9uS.cn fgl,1gz <telb1, 196l)t 
.PP• 237-8. 

Ministry of External Aftaira, teaul,atix~ MeM1£ At 
fi#n1au;r at btsrnt!' Aftak;, iLYD.e. ~ ~S1mln, 1952) t 
Appendix Vlt PP• 3~~. 

Tbe Economic committee's J-ecommendat1on, no. 8 
dealt with EXtemal Publicity. l'te text or its .recom
mendation is as followsa 

(footnote eont4.) 
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It vas not UZJt11 1958 tbat_ another step forward was 

taken 1n the process or setting llp of a separate organization 
9 

for External Publicity. To make it tDOre effective, the 

t1v1sion wb1eh was performing \tory meagre functions 11ke g1v-

in£ news and backgroWt<! information as a corrective and emphaeiz-
10 

ing tt-.e Government of India's viewpoint, was given additional 
t'o 

tunet1oas. The Ocverrunent decided to trnnsrer A the x. P. 
. ll " 

Di<vlsion the following- add1tloaal dt1tiess · 

•• l db u 

9 

10 

ll 

(previous footnote contd.) 

"Bxternal Publicity ohould be located in the Ministry 
of lnformat1o~ and aroadoasttng. 

nln order to trame policy there should be a Board 
composed of rep.reseutAtives or tte Mhl1stries of 

- External Affatra and Information and Broadcasting and 
or su.cb persons as msr be cons!dered as neceasary.tt 

The lUn1stry ot External Affalro, hovaver, had not 
aeeepted the recommendation. 

The "Descr1pt1~e Memoir" of the Ministry does not 
state vho bad appointed those committees. It 1s likelY, 
bo-ttever, that they were Parliamentary Committees. 

M1n1stry of External Affairs 1 AQQI.la' iA"£l5>&ls li§:J-§.i 
<r!sw Delhi, 1959), 1h 41. 

S1m t l95~), P• S, 

M1n1s trt ot External Affairs, .AA&Hlal ituw:ta lis.a-§2 
(New Delhit 1959) 1 P• 41. 



(l) :Gstabl1sbmont or closer liaison and coordination 

with tbe films t1vls1on tor the production of 1·11ms and v1th 

All India ~nd1o for Rdopt1ng the News and T$ature Services of 

External Broadcasts to the requ1rements or External Publicity. 

(2) Lookinc after the Foreign Preos Correspondents 

1n India ana visiting prens delegations and press personalities 

trom abroad. 

(3) PUblicising the activities of tbe Ministry or 
Bxternal Affairs in the lndinn and Foreign Press • 

In order to meet the demands or these added respons1-

bil1t1es a Press Relations Section was set up in the Division 
12 

on 15 Jaly 1958. Until then, tb& Press 1nformat1~n Bureau or 

the M1r11stry of Infm-mation an" :lroadcast1ng handled all pub-
13 

11c1t.Y in Delhi on ba half of the t-11n1strr or External Affairs • 

Various other types of modifications of the organiza

tion or the macb1nery dealing with external publ1e1ty bad bElen 

undertaken aftor independence, when the require menta of external 

pa.blic1ty became clearer. For $Xatnple ,. 1n 1947, a Cr"1dre called 

lntormA.t1on Services of India was constitl.lted. At the time or 
tbo constitution ot the Indian Foreign Sorv1ce the ~re~a1l1ng 

view vas that Information vork was •technical* and *d1st1nguish

able as such from political and other works. so peoplll with pro

tesG1onal exparie:1ee 1n journalism and public relations we%'e 

l.2 Ibid •, P• 41. 

13 J. Bandopadb.Va1 t n. 4, P• 192. 



recruited on contract and on terms other than tbose ot the 

lnd1an FOrolgn Service, and a separf\te cadre of lSI (Informa-
14 

tlon Services or India) was eonst1tated. 

Later 1t was reallzed that the separateness was 

artuct1ncr the ettect1veneus or our publ1e1tt abroad because 

the Information Officers ttinded to regard themaalves as •out

o ide the fold • anCl dealt wtth Sxternal Publicit1 on thelr own, 
' 16 

and often bldependently or the Head of the M1ss1on. So the 

schema tor the reorsan1zat1on or the cadre or the Information 

Services of In6ia and 1ts gradual integration was announced 
16 

dtJrlnn the year 1959-60. The sebema provided for the grant 

or long-term contracts (ttp to the qe of suporqnnuat1on) to 

some or the existina personnel of lSI oa6ro and 1n ott:.er ca.oes 

the grant at five yefll"s cont.rllcts. Pro-cr1s1on was also malfe 

tor the absorption into the lncl1an f<n-e1gn Service ot members 

or the cadre cons tde~ed auita!:>le for such .Pl'OillOtion. l1o 

further recrtt1tment vas to bo made to the Information Seniee 

cadre nom: the open market at anY level. As and vhGn vaoanc 1es 

arose 1n tba senior grat1e t theY were to be filled to the extent 

ot fifty per centt by promotion fl'om the Junior Grade. The 

reraa1n1ng fiftY per cent or the vacancies were to be carried over 

to tbe senior seals or IrS (A) in which fresh posts were to be 

created. Regular lJlS offioers wore al!lo to bG a.ppointot! to 

14 P1lla1 Conw1ttee, Baootli gt tte ·cawmlttte QQ ttte, 
Xnd1ao tg£ll,6c.o cuvs.a, para l37, P• 45. 

15 Ib1o., P• 4&. 

16 Ministry or Ia;torntl.l Affa1rs, &notaa1lill1AJ:te· i-002:60 
(Nev Delh1 1 l959)t P• 64. ~ 
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these poats.. for exa:ople, at the initial stage 3 posts 1n 

liS (A) were filled from atllOngst Public &elations Officers. 

TbiB process of absorption and promotion of lSI offieers 

was taken ap in the !oll.0\'11ng teat's 1n all the three wa,ys msn

tioned above • 

The Head of the Division at the headquarters is the 

Joint Secre tery. The Report of· tbe Ministry .or External 

Affairs 1963-64 ss.Y& utbe t1v1e1on 1s bG1ng placed under the 
17 

overall charge of.' the :.rank of Joint See:retary." Aeeord1ngl.Y 1 

tho 3o1nt Sec.retary 1ncharge of the t1v1s1on 1s in a postt1on 

to act as a high poweret! spokesman or tho Ministry., thas pro

viding more authentic news and information re lat1ng to the 
18 

cont1t1ct of too country's External Affairs. Tbe &ad or the 

Division, the Joint Secretary, works uncor too guidance or tbe 

fo1·eien Secretar¥• Horking unt3er Joint Seoret~ry as a Oeputy 

1s a Deputy Secretary or a Director (aocord1n& to the needs of 
19 

the time). 

lt 1s pertinent to point out the main rsnks and posts 

1n tbe t' 1v1a1on hi OJ'dcr to bring out the pr 1or 1ties ana the 

ty_pes of functions performed by the D1v1a1on. 

'l'here are two Pub lie i-.e lation Officers out or tJhicb one 

is 1n chuge or manninG the 131 transmissi'>ns nnd the other is 

17 Ministry of External Affairs, !f.UlU.al IliRQ&:t• 1~63-§j 
(lint Delh11 1964.),. P• 66. 

18 The au.thor'a 1nterv1ew w1tb Sbr1 A• n. D. Haks!U"t 
Joint Secretary, Extel"nal PublicitY D1v1$1on 1n New 
De lb1 on 4 September l fl7b. 

19 Ibid. 



in charge or eo-ordination. 

Thero are four Unde.r Secretaries of which one deals 

w1tb cultural ptablic 1ty, the second 1n charee of Administra

tion, the third in eharce of the proc,\lct1on ot printed mater

ial, and the foW'tb one 1n chal'g& of pllbl1c1t.Y in tbe neigh

bottting countries. This is the situation prevailing towal"da 

the end or 1975. 

There are silt Information Otfleers.. One of them 1a in 

eharge- of Press Relations and works 1n liaison with the Foreign 

Correspondents. The second Information Officer works in 

l1a1son v1th the Ministry of Information and Broadcasting. 

The third one 1s 1n eha.rfe of Film Publle1ty. The other three 

are 1n charge or monitoring an<5 nnalys 1s or the reports. appear-
20 

ing in th& internnt1onal moCt1a. Among themselves they have 
21 

geographical distribution of nroas. 

22 
All the Indian Missions abroad ao not have publicity 

posts. Ace or~ 1ng to the load and challenge of t-Iork :1n•olYec! 

and the competence requlred in a part1cul~ area posts or the 

three catecories of Inf0l'ma.t1on Officers are created, l'he.ee 

three ea.tasories or Inforos.tion Officers ares 

....... , .. 
20 Ibid. 

21 The above mentioned description of the organiza
tional se t-op of the x. P. r·iv 1s ion 1s not intended 
to represent the b1erarc:h1cal s.tructure or the chain 
of conu1and in the t1v1s1on. 

22 A list showing the number ot Missions w1th and w1th• 
out Information Ponts 1s given 1n Appendix I. 



l) Pllblic helat1on Officers (P ·"•0•); 
2) In for Illation Otf'S.cera i and 
3) Assistant lnf~mat1on Of fleers. 23 

The arrange m9 n t foJ: s.ss 1gn ing a P .R. 0 • or an In forma

tion Officer l-71th a partie ular post is quite flexible • In 

other vords 1 nssignmonta are made accoraing to the ava1lab111tr 

or off1cers and tbe competence re qtd..red ror a partioular area • 

. For example, soms times one might find n P .H .o. 1n an area 

which is not ell that vital from tho point or vlaw or lnrorraa

tion, \'lbereas a very 1rtportant assignment might be found to 

have been given to an Information Otfleor. 

·Even at the ~ime ot it& const1t~t1on separate ea~re 

or Information Of fleers comprised of people from var 1ous r1e lds. 

After the v1lla1 COIDf:li.ttee submitted 1tG report, there hav& 

not been fresh induction& to the lSI cadre. fhe:re is an 

attempt to make the Foreign Service a. versatile service. lt 

1s undera tood that by 1982 or ao there would not be anY lSI 
24 

lsft. 

In tbe Missions abrond Councillors are generallY the 

bicheat rank of off1einls dealinr: uith pUbl1e1ty. thel'e are of 

course the First s~oretaries, Second SecretarSes a.n<' Third Sec• 

retar1es 1n the t.f1ss1ons who also deal ~71th pUblicity work. A 
c 25 

single Mission tnl\1 be having more than one Secretarr. A large 

24 

26 

The author 1 s interview with an U~1der Secretary, 
External Publicity Division, New Delhi, 16 December 19?5. 

Ibid. 

lnformat1on Service of lnd1a, List. gt Q't:tsers at 
!leaclsuaar~u ,,x,e. I!h121ADl a.nd .. Lo .H1fl.aioa,an4,f9sts 
Ab£oa,d. as ,gg J: .. 2ali7§• 



numb9r or mtss1ona 6o not hnve separate officials dealing 
26 

w1tb pU?Jlic1ty work only. 

The .functions of thG '2xtornnl Publicity t'iv1s1on maY 

broadll be divided into three catGgor 1es 1 

{l) The Beeeiv1ng-end: (The D1v1s1ona work at the 

receiving-end eonsints of monitoring and analysing t1hat the 

41f'tarent 1nfQrmat1on mod1Q are reporting ~bout India and its 

policies. ln other wo.r·ds, tbQ work comprises keopine tr~ak ot 

the global mad 1a. 

(2) Tbe Producing--end a .q o tasks of the Division at 

this end consist of pr0duet1on Md d1ssom1nat1on or such mater

ial that ann be U,)ad for projection or the 0 overnment of India •s 

viewpoint on matters of fo:ro1~n policy. 

(3) Public Rel.,t1ons and '9rtef1ngt The work eonsists 

of dealing with ind1v1ciuqls as well os Hith the Fross.. The 

Indian and Fore1an Press correspondents 1ntereBtect 1n foreign 

affairs hAve to be supplied with faetu~l 1nforoat1on, an~ sub

jects of the 1r interest have to be oxplainec! to them. 

So fU" a.s the dissemination abro .... d or publicitY and 

1nformt,tt1on mater 1al of vnrioWJ k1nds and 1n d 1fferent media is 

concerned, the Dlv1s1on tns to d(!pend lar6el.Y on tho agencies 

and 1nst1tu.t1ons under the control or the H1n1stry of Inrorma• 
28 ' 

t1on and Broadcanting, like, the Extern~l Services or All India 

26 The author •s interview, n. ?3. 

27 The author's 1nterv1otr v:itb A• n. r. naksar, n. 18. 

28 P1Ua1 Committee, n. 14, para lB2t P• 58. 
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Ra61o, the Ptesa Information aureau, tbe !ilma t1vis1on, tbe 

Ptlbl1eat1ons tiv1s1on, the Directorate of AdvertS.cement and 

Visual Publ1c1t.V and the Commorelal Publ1c1ty virlg ot rore1gn 
29 

Trade.. Hovaver, the Production Unit sat up in 1963 v1th1n 

the External Pllbl1c1tY Division. is now 1ttelt plannlna and 

exeautinn a fair amount o.f tho eurrent production or printed 
30 

literature. It 1s imj)Ortant to note bow tbe ageneSes men• 

tioned above help the X.P. D1v1s1on in carrying out its tunc

tiona. retails of their 1nd1v1oual funetion1ng and organiza

tions are not relevant for our present purposes,. Still a 

brief deacl"ipt1on 1s ealled tor 1n or4er to have a clear i)S.o

ture or the whole ~·{.P. straeture. 

In tbis stl·ueture tbe vlaee or Ba.dlo har<llt needs anr 
emphasis.· 'lbe All lnaia liadio, which vas established 1n 1936 

started ita overseas broadcasts after three years of its estab• 
31 

llihment. According to a brochure pUblishe<l by the External 

Services D1v1a1on ot the All lncl1a tta.d1o tho maio objeot1" of 
ll 

the Alb's Exte~n~l Broaccasts 1s to project the Indian point 

of view on t:~OJ.ld affairs and a . .:qWJ.1nt overseas listeners v1th 

developments 1n lnd1s, cl.ong with information on various facets 
. . . 

29 

Sl 

M!n1Dtr1 or External Affa1ra t AAilWll. iltUlPEte ~iZE:-:lJ 
\New Dolh1, l\173), P• sa .. 

P1lla1 Comc.1ttee, n. 14, para 18£• P• 58. 

i1J.•ecto.Late or Ativortisint; and Visual PublicitYt 
for All India 1ta41o, i41n1stry or Information ano 
Broadcas t1ngl ill lu5U.a.An<l2:Q; Exl~tQnl Ca.t:~ ls;oa 
(Hev Delhi, 5114) 1 P• 1. 
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32 
or Indian life, thougbt and culture." It 1s the onlY body 

through which India can try and roach the minds ot tb& fore 1gn 

audience v1th1n a short time. T.he X.P. D1v1s1on does not have 

a separa~ un1t for short wave transmissions and even the 

External Services Liv1s1on 1tl not a subord1nnte body to ttl! 

x.P. Division. Its progt>ai'Dl'.aEIS ror liatenera abroad consist ,, 
of news, daily com.mentarT ana press reviev, talkn • d1sci1Bs1ons 

3~ 
and musio •••• u These are broadcast 1n two major services: 

General Overseas Sarvlce and the Orau Scrvlee. The former 1s 

beamae ror 9 hours and 45 minutes daily to East, North East 

and South Ennt Asia, AWltralla, ~t'lzealandt East, tfest and 

North At.r iet1 t while ttro latter 1s presented for 9 hours and 30 

minutes da1l.Y to Urdu loving listeners of lndian subcontinent. 

The West Asian berv1ce broadeasta pror~ammes in Arabic, 

Dari, Persian and Pushtu.. East Asian coufltries are served by 

the Swahili service while the French service 1a d tree ted to 

north and '.>Jest Af't>ien. Ott:er area or1entod uerv1ees are in 

Burr:IeGo, Chinese, Indonesian, !iepal1, Buos1an, 61nghala, Thai 
34 

and T1be tan lanauage. 

lt also s ~plies re cort11ngs of mus io and ~ poken word 

programmes tree to abont a hundred rore1sn broadcasting ornan1-
35 

zat1ons on request or .as part or proi:rtun:1:e oxcha.ngo arrangements. 

32 Ib1ti •t P• 3. 

33 Millis tr7 of lnrorma t1on and Broad cas t1ng, AADW\l., 
l.ndltu .. l!76 (New Delhi, 1975), P• lOS. 

34 Ibid., P• 108. 

35 tirectorate of Advert in inc and V1cual Pub 11e 1ty, 
U.llc~U.e hA$2121 Ba;tex·nal ssxis=t, rh 31, P• 4. 



'Iad1a Calling •, a monthlY prograD!fJlS jo~nal in English for 

overseas Ustet19.rs J.i1*0'11oes a ao:·v1ce of at!lvnnce progJ-nmme 

information supplemented bf somo of tbe beat broadcast talks. 

Some of the copies of •India C:tll1ng' are sent to the Indian 

l41Qs1ons abroad and soi!IS to tbe listeners direetl.J'. The 

figures for the month of' IJovember l'R5 wore as follows.c 

Total number or copies .. &,sou 
To the ~11ss1ons 58u 

To the Listeners 

The .rest v~re kept for intern'll use.. The Indi'ltl m.S.Saions 

!llZO supvl.Y theao covioo to tbo liateners. Ove.r$aas editions 

of Ine1~n newopg.pors t newslettaro and nevs oulletins of Indian 

t·11sc1ona abroad al~o t,ivc ad-vance 1n.torma·t1on of the programmes 

broa.dcaot 1n tbe different languat,-es • Similarly t quarte.rlJ 

progrnm.e:o folaers 1n Arnb1c, Burmese t Chinese, l'rench, Indo

Msian, Nopnl1, i-lussian, Pusbtu, Swahili ancl Tibetan lnnau.ages 

are also suppl1ed. 

rho m1:J.s:l.ons send .n~pcrts to the 111n1st1"1 or External 

Affni:s evo1:1 3 montto. In their quarterly reports they have 

a saction daal1ne t11tb tho .ha~io which g1voc. the technical 

rocept1on reports and also ths co.a.m10nta ot the listeners. 

Programme are suppliDd to tl:o co untriea with which 

India hns cuJ.turnl acree~nts. ?here are only 18 eountr1es 

vith wh1eh Indi.:l hn;1 such :>.grGom$nta but tho material 1a sent 

to so cou.."ltrics anf! al.rllOst 150 9roac1oast1.'1rt orean1zat1ons.. The 

Indian misnions abroad ma1nta1n liaioon with the local broad• 

caet1nt; compo.n1Ga nnd l"'rogrtll'll~ Zxch3n~e Unit or tho Ali~ deals 
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witb s~ch exchanges. 

ln the political mattoru there is close eo-or-d1nat1on 

between the Ministry or Exttlt-nal Affairs o.nd the Exto.rnal 

8el'v1ces tiv1s1on of the AIR. :for poUticnl commantary, 

sometimes bnckground material is takon from the Pl-ess InformA

tion Bureau. The Benertal appro~h to the largest areas 1s. 

tbat of presenting a positive picture ot India's developments 

and projects. Tl"JO External Services 'frsnsmiosions of news sP.e 

in the ehtu·ge of the News Services t-1v1s ion. Transla.t ions 

into the lnrH~uages of tho tarcet areao are done by thl.7 langu· 

age services. Generally pol1t1csl. commentary is usof! to .counter 

other countries' attompto 'to misropreser.t India's star~j on 

certain issaes. 

The Press lnto.rl!lat1on Bure3u of the Ministry or Infor

mation and :3roadcast1ng 1o another body uhieh is not under the 

x. P. Division of the t-Unis try of External Affairs but its 

functions affect the yot•k1ng or tho x. P. t1v1nlon • lf one 

takes a. gl~nce at 1ts funct1on1nr.; one f:1nda that the only WaY 

1n wbic b its function$ can be ro latGd to External Public tty or 

Fore 1gn Policy ma.t.ters is 1ts role in giving put>l1c1ty to 

foreign .?olicy matters in the eountr1 1tsf.tlf. But 1f one looks 

at the scope of its funct1on1ng in greater detail 1t 1s revealed 
36 

that the "PIB <11ssem1nateo information nbout' the pol1e1es and 

programmes of the Go~rnment of India tt-.rouch the tmJd1a of the 

press and coordinates publicitY llith other msd1a like the Rad1o 1 

36 Press Information lluraau, he nee forth re fbrred to as PIB. 
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37 
film and exh1b1t1oo.n Xbe ~tettls appearing in the internal 

press bave an a.spaet of external vabl1c1ty because the inter

national media follOrl that• Apart t'l'om this indirect role 

pl.a.ve._, bT the PlB 1n external public 1ty, tho Press Information 

Bureau. takes part in the external Pub.L1e 1ty efforts. lt ma1n• 

tains liaison with t·h~ M1niatr¥ or External Affairs and supplies 
. 38 

publicity material to Indian ! 1plomqtlc miso:t.ons abroad. The 

PI3 wb1eh assutned it~ pro.eent name in l~6 was placed un~er tt;Je 

Miniatz·y of lnformnt1on and 3roaocastiag in 1941 w1th the \i'ieW 

that 1t v1ll :aa1nttlln cons ta.nt l1a1oo.n u1th the Press at d 1f

ferent levo ls in order to 6 inseminate information Md thus 

creatinr; a better unc;1erstandL.g of the policies, 'pltOgrammes and 
39 

aetivitio: or <.:overnmer1t. 
. 

According to an InfOl·mation O!fieer of the PlB the 

PlB has an 1nformat1on adviser ~~co gives briefings to the 

foreinn corrEulpondenta and aloo at-rl\nges for tto press contoren

cea for the VIPs \1ho cooe to India. 

TLe PIB Lo.s wide rospons1o1l1t1es so far as th-e ~oar

n~lists are concerned; Serre or tbe Govorntmnt to Government Rx:ehange 

Progra!Ailles uneer which -jou.r:·r.alia~o coWt; to lnoin are handled by 

the M1n1stry of lnfOl'lllat.1vn and B.~.·oadcaot1ng and the rest by the 

37 :t.U.aist.ry or Inforwat1on and Sroadenst1ng 1 Aa.nqsJ&, 
XntUa: l.i?.§ (Uew Dalbi 1 19761, P• 117. 

38 lbiti • 1 p • llS. 

39 Preos Information Bureau• Qeotral Eroaa.ln!Qtmat&on 
'f!mi:I&Ya (New Delhi; n .o.), P• 1. 



Mini& try of External Affairs. In tho latter ease the Pia 

does not havo much .roepons1b1l1t1es regard1ng them bu.t 1n 

the former ease it has too whole respons1b111t1 ot denl1ng 

vith tbeltl. 

The PIB gives permanent and temporary accred1t1on fac1-

l1tiea to the visiting journaUsts. In this too Pl9 seeks thG 

op1n.1on of the M1n1strf of External Affairs and on]¥ after get ... 

ting the approv-al of th$ le.tto.r the former gives aocred1t1on 
40 

eards to the foreign journ~liats. It also 1\rranr.ea their 

1nterv1evs with senior officers of the Government of India and 

g1~s them requisite facilities to attend the Press Conferences 

held by the Oovernmnt of lndia.. "The Acered1ted presom9n are 
4l 

a.lso provided vith 1n depth briefings.~ Press tours at'O also 

arranged tor them. 

Through th~SG tt~.eaou.res the PII'J helpn to ereat~ a realts

tic and pos1t1\-o pieture of' ln61a.. S1nco tb1J journfllists of 

other countries write at t1eles and other th1nr;£ vh1ch appear 1n 

tb31r newspnpnrs and journal$ they also appeo.r to b3 op1n1on 

leo.dors in their respoet1vo eo!lntrics. In vkw of this fact 

th3 scope for the PIB in creating a sympatto tic att1t u.de among 

the tore 1gn countries 1s much wider than tJha.t it appears to b&. 

Unlike the External Services t1v1s1on of tho AIR ttnd the 

Press lnfor!lation Bureat.l. the rest of tbe bodies. !!lore or less, 

do not take individual 1nit1at1ve 1n sw:h 1nformat1on.al tune-

40 lbid.,p. 4. 

41 lb1d•t P• 2. 
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t1ons. i'he1r work is more of the nature ot assistance to the 

x. P. D1v1s1on. Their effleienet and capability eertail'llt 

increase the qualitJ of mater 1al disseminated abroad on wh1cb 

depellde much of its cred1bil1t1 in tbe h1gb]¥ competiti-ve field 

or external public itt. 

Bare 1t nlso seems pel'tinent to d1scu.ns the role or 
Indian Council for Cultural i\e lations (ICCR). Since the Ob· 

3ective of external ptlblio1ty 1a to create e srmpatbet1e att1-

tl.lde towards India the role of cultural diplomacy hardlY needs 

anr emphasis in this context. In Indla,M1n1st.ry of External 

Affairs "bas no special unit for init1at1nc or developing 
42 

proposalS for cultural d1plomac1 or for 1ta ac!min1stt-at1on." 

J • Bandopadhtat also teel.G that external cultural relations 

ought to be inseparablY linked with tho pl.Mning and implement-
43 

ation of f'ore1gn. pol1og. To him tbe present situation •ems 

wry unsat1sfnotory becaQSe orgnn1Jat1on of elll.tural programmes 

abroad is Qla1nl.v the runct1on of the E4u.cat1on M1n1stry which 

baa vor1 little Gxpe.rt knowledge ot the problems or foreign 

policy in general and cultural diplomacy 1n particular. Tbls 

gives a very gloow p1et\lre or the present arrangements. There 

are, however t some .tnatitu.tlonnl arrangements wcrtb mnt1on1ng. 

In practical terms, the tepartment ot Culture in tho 

M1n1str1 ot Information and Broadcasting 1s 1n charge ot rune

tiona su.ch as sending or troupes Cor 3ournnliats, dances, etc.}, 

42 Bandopadh1fl1t n. 13, P• 188. 

43 Ibid. t P• 188. 



~ception or such troupos ,fl'om. abroad, organisation of e-rh1-

bit1ons, seminars, etc. and also the ovorall adm1rlistrat1on of . 44 . ' 
tha C\lltural Exchange P.rograuwes. The 4eeS.sion to transfor the 

conti'Ol of tbe Indian COWtc1l for Cultural lle lations from the 

Ministry ot Education to tbG Mlnlstr1 Of External Affairs is 
46 46 

a recent one. The lCCR ~as eatablishe4 1n 1950 and 'tJ'a.S 
' 47 

brought under the t-11n1et.r.v of EdU.Cat1on 1n 1960 with n view to 

promo tine extel'nal olllt~.arsl relations on a sem1-otf1c1al ·basis 
48 

like the British Council. flow tba lCCR 1s an autonomous body 

and the Ministry or External Affairs 1n on ita enair and it 

works 1n close oo-o.rataat1on u1tb tbe Ministry or nxternal 

Afta1rs. i'be x. P. D1v1o lon takas part 1n their coordinated 

effort as an organ or tba Ministry ot External Affairs t dealing 

with 1ntormat1ona.l tasks. z:·or example • in the Cultural Exchange 

Progr&D1:1es, the excho.nte of journalists 1s arranged and ad· 
49 

ministered by tbe x. p. n:tvision. 

In association v1tb the Department of Culture ot the 

M1n1atr.r of Information and aroadcaatingt the ICCB enga.gea 1n 

44 1'ho author •s :Lntel."v1ew w1tb A. n. D. Haksar 1 J()1nt 
Secretary, External P®l1c1t¥ t1v1ston 1n New telhi 
on 19 September 1976 • 

45 aandopadh.Yet, n. 13, pp .. 188-9. 

46 Ministry of Information and Broad cas t1ng, lnM«u 
A.liet:IESJDR& &w:uaal <nev Delhi, l976), P• 64. 

41 Ba.ndopaahfay t n. 13., P• 189. 

48 lbid. 

49 The author •s 1nterv1flw \dtb A. I~. D. Haksar, n. 44t 



ttn.J crcan1zat1on and presentation of exb1b1t1ons and perform-
50 

1ng art gr.oups r.rom abroatl • 

·"The lCett has an 1mportant .role to Plat 1n tho 1mple• 

maotat1on of the various 4oe1s1ons taken bf the Central Committee 

or tbe IOCR regar61ng cultural aet1v1t1ea of foreign missions/ 

organ1zat1ono." 

uundor the f):aJ!lSWOl"k Instituted by the Oove:rnmot of 

Ind1at the lCCB 1a as soc late<! w1th tho running of cultural 

\ centres or torel.gn Diplomatic Consular presence t and those of 

\ autonomous cUltural argnnlretlons depending on f~re1gn govern-
51 

tl9nts for rine.ncial assistance Mli support. 

In m&n1 other vays the Council trios to promote eultaral 

re latton$ vith for& 1gn oountrSes wbleb 1s an important aspect 

of ln41a1s foreign policy. 

In nlltshellt what we ha-ve discussed 1n tb1s chapter 18 

onlt a brief and de&cl'1pt1ve aceount of the maeblrtery dealing 

u1tb External Publlc1ty., We have aot gone into the adequacy 

and etrt.c1ency of the Claeb1tterr as 1t 1s 1mpoas1ble to do until 

and unless we get an idea or the tctobnique u.sed by the machinery 

tor at10b pvpos&s. The natiD"e of their work anta the concrete 

problems faeed b1 them in the tleld can onlY be revealed atter 

a c.r1tieal app.reointlon of the wus and means employed b.Y tbem 

tor suob taskfh 

60 M1n1stry of Bxternal Affairs, Anumia6 ianrg;. 1§23•74 
(New telb1, 1974), Jh 116. 

51 M1n1atr7 of External Afta1rs, Agnual newta l,2Z2·23 
(How telh1, l$173) t P• es. 
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Chapter III 

tECbNl~~S OY EXl:BRUAL PUBLlCITX 

.AD¥ d18euas1on of tb& techniques adopted b1 the rnaeh1nery 

~eal1.ng with External Pabl1clt1 is closelt related w1tb the 

latter. M noted 1n the previous chapter the External Publicity 

Division <x.P. D1Y1t1on) of the Ministry ot Bxternn.l Affairs 

works 1n close coo:rd1nat1on with the External Se,.v1cea t~1v1slon 

or the AU India Bad1o ane tbe Press Information Bureau. of the 

Ministry of Intorm11tion and Broaaonstlng. There are some other 

wings or different min1str1o& which assist the x. P. Division 

1n the d1ac bQl"ge or its functions. Wit bout going into the 

nnture of the functions por formed by the var 1ous bOd 1e s. asso

ciated with exte.rnal pubUc1ty one can very fru1tfull.Y discuss 

the general techniques adopte~ by them for these purposes in 

discussing which one bas to .re for to the functions performed by 

the 1od1•1dual components of the External Publleity machinery 

aD1 Va1• 

For the puz.-~oses ot dealing vltb the mater1ql on this 

theme systeCU:lticaUV ths chapter has been d1v1de4 into two 

parts. Though botb or them are related nna deal w1tb the tech

niques ot external pUblicity t the need for doing so has arisen 

from. the fact that onlJ a theoretical discussion of the tech

niques by whlcb India is pr93ected abroad would not be sutf1c1ent 

and 1t would· be wortbvhile to look into some of the p\1bl1c1ty 

material which has been put ou.t for such purt~o:ses. Out or tho 

publ1o1t.Y material onl¥ the printed material 1s available for 

s~cb rev1ev. The selection or some pamphlets ane a case stUdy 
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ot one or the Journals published by the. x. ?. D1v1s1on 1s 

attempted here )Urel.y on tbe basis of their ava1la.b111ty for 

such JiUrposes. The review of the printed material would be 

attem~ted 1n the second ~art. The first ~art is devoted to a 

general discussion or tbe puol1city techniques. 

I 

Going through the Annual Reports of tbe Ministry of 

~xternal A!1'airs, one gets a fair idea of tbe method by which 

tbe external publicity macb1nen tries ''to public1se and ex

pla1n lndi~•s toreign policy and to project a correct and 

obJective image o.t· lndia abroad." In the last thirty years 

of its existence the budget and the ~ersonnel have 1Dcreased 

and even the 1n1t1al 1m.red1me..'lts nave been overcome. 

In1t1ally, as the various Annual Re;>orts ot tbe 

Ministry of .;;..xtarnal At·ta1rs reveal, the concern was 

mainly organizational. In order to have bases 1n other count

ries from which Lhe dissemination of material would be 

possible, tbe x. ?. Division was cc.ncerned \oiitb increasing ·the 
l 

number of Information Posta abroad. In 1949, tbe numb~r of 

sucb ~osts ~as 1ncreased from 13 to 24. However, the· process 

was not one of 1ncreaning tbcm evv;ry year. Due to economic 

considerations and changing policies ~owards a particular re. 

g1on_ some o1' tbe .?osts l\iere closed down. For exam;)le, · right 1n 

l Ministry of External Affairs, Annupl rte~o~ts, 194b-49 
{New Delb11 1~49) 1 ~· 19. 
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t~ beg1M1ngt 1rl 1949-60 to be pree1r.e, 8 posts were abol1shed 
2 

as a measure of econorq. lfevertbaloss there vere a fev 
3 

additions to the number or pttbUc1tt posts on 4 regular basis. 

Row there are 49 information posts abroa(J ou.t ot which only 38 
4 

have fttll•t1me Information Officers with var.Jad ranks. Simplt 

raising the number or 1nform!tt1on ))oats would have been or no 

u.se unless they were m~de full-fledged Information Units. So, 

the¥ had to be supplied u1th various tYpes of materials.. In 

their daY to day work tbe1 have to work 1n cloae coordination 

w1tb the headquarters and the latter has to supply the material 

re qllired bY them. 

The Exte~nal Publ1c1ty t1v1s1on•s regular pabl1oity work 
6 

comes under the tollow1ng heads 1 

(l) Press r!Ol' k l 
(2) Aw11o Vinual. Publicity; 
(3) Exb1b1t1ons snd Cultural Work; 

(4) Print PublicitY; and 

(5) Be fere nee work 

(1} i!J:ts 1 l;'Qt i. 

The Press Relations Section or the x:. P. D1v1s1on caters 

2 Min1str1 or External Affairs, &nnYal. liiPP~'ta lftii-§Q 
<New Delhi, 1950), p.ls. · 

3 See Appendix 11. 

4 M1liistr1 ot External Affairs, AD.WlU.IUl,Rart.,. );9§'Z·§a 
(I~w Delhi, 1968), P• 71. 

Tbe later reports do not mention the n~ber 
of Inrormat1on posts. Oo one bas to take the figures 
qu.oted for 1967-68 ao the latest figures available. 

6 For tbe tear 1974-75 the numbers of foreign journnliats 
and TV teams visiting India were 65 and 57 respectively. 
The number or Indian journalists going abl"oad was 9l 
for the same year. 
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to the needs of the ~1s1t1ng foreign 3ournal1sts and T.v. teams. 

We had noted 1n the previous chapter that the Press Intormat ton 

Bureau also comes into the· pleture. The section also provides 

ass1stanee to the Indian 3ournal1sts go1ng overseas on profes

sional visits and also under cultu.rnl exchange programmes. The 

number ot visiting journalists goes up when there are any 

special celsbrat1ona and occas1cn.s. For example, in 1973-74, 

53 tore ign pressmen were 1nv1ted in conneot1on with the 25tb 

ln<lependence Aon1versary Celebrations. Scm 92 jOtU'fta11sts were 

1nv1ted to cowr India's develol'ment efforts and 129 visiting 

mombers of liadio and T.v. teams trom abroac!l were provided log1s· 
6 

tic faoS.l1ties. 

In a crisis situation these figures tend to go t.lP• 

Though separate figures for the 3ournal1ats and Radio and TV 

mea coming to cowr t~ situation at the border 1s not available, 

the overall figures tor the Yet# 1971-72 speak tor themselves. 

According to the Annual Report of the M1o1str1 or External 

Affairs 426 tore1gn journaUats, and Ra61o an<i TV teams from 
7 

countries abroad were provided v1tb log1at1c f'a.cil1t1ea. -

Quite a lot ot emphasis 1o given to regular and brisk 

public relatioM through proper briefing and c l~r1ficat10n of 

the Goveron.tent po11c 1es to the Press. Br 1e !1ng of the Press 1s 

done daill vhen the Parliament is not 1n session. But even when 

the ParUament is 1n aess1on 1 tbo spokesman has to be avttilabl& 

6 

7 

. 
M1n1atr1 ot External Affairs, ADQQ,'l Ih~nm::t, lB'J3-2i 
(.New Delhi, 1974} t P• l.OS. 

Ministry of External Affairs 1 Alla.Qal Begm:t.. 1@11-:zg 
(New t-elh1, 1912) t pp. 111-12. 



for consultation/clar1ficat1on;ver1!ication, etc. or the news 

about uvents 1n India and the world. Besides regular day to 

day b~1e!1ngs, s~eeial briefings in depth are arranged for spe

cialists and commentators whose 1nterest transcends day to day 
8 

news. 

Ihe x. P. D1v1s1on also issues Press Releases which are 

used by representatives or mass media, botb Indiarfmd Foreign, 

as well as tbe transmission unit of tbe Division and the All 

India iladio. Material !or these .?ress .t\eleases on various 

subJects are generally supplied by Indian Missions abroad and 
9 

tbe Territorial Division of the Ministry or 3xternal Affairs. 

S1nee uptodate information on political and economic 

developments in India is sup~osed to be ess~nt1~l for the Indian 

Missions abroad to proJect a proyer image of lndta1tbe trans

mission unit of the x. t"'• Division regularly ssnd out two 
10 

news casts ~er daY to tbe Indian Missions abroad. For tbese 

pur;>oses tbe Ministry maintains a networ1t of teleprinter linli: 

~1tb 66 missions, and 35 o! tbe 'mqJor missions• are on 
ll 

two-way telex linK with tbe M1n1stry. Gther m1ssicns recoiva 

important news itoms by Press cnbles or by Diplomatic 

8 

9 

lO 

ll 

Ib1c., P• 111. 

M1n1stry of ~xtornal Affairs, Annut·'! ~eaor~ 1 J.974-75, p.l07. 
Number of Press Releases for tfie year 1974-76 was 

366 which can be compared with thoEe tor tbe last three 
years. ln lg'/c.-73 it waa 375, 1n 1973-?4 1t -was :r74 
ana in 1971-72 it was 428. 

Jolinisllry of ~xternal Affairs, Annual Re.Jort, 1974-75 
{Iiew Delhi, 1V75) 

Ministry of External A1'i'a1rs, Annua}., i\912a t, J-972-73 
(New Delhi, 1973), ;. S9. 1he figures tor the years 
1973-74 and 1~74-75 not available. 
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12 
bag. On the basis ot' tbe material contained 1t1 thGse nevs-

cnsts the publicity posts are able to 1ssU$ da111t wekl,y or 

fortnightlY bulletins ana news digests 1n English, French, 
. ~ . 

Russian, Span1sb1 Arabic and other languages. 

The iior ld Press Review bulle tin iss ned as a daily 

service by the x. P. V1v1s1on, is baaed on telex messag•s, cables, 

prass cl1P»1ogs ~eceived from the missions abroad.. It contains 

news ooaunents and editClt'ial articles in tbe foreign press or. 
14 

1ntere$t to India. These items have great value trom the 

pu.bl1e1t.Y point. o.f tr1ew btn~auoe depending on th9se com!!lents the 

ac t1v1t1es 1n a pa1•ticular country or region can be reoriented 

and the work already done in those countries and areas can be 

evaluated. Important pol1c1 dec1s.ions tor the pu.rposes or 
publicitY 1 can be taken. If favourable, things· oan be arranged 

1n a uch a manner as to main ta1n tbat moOd or the . pre as ; and 1f 

hostile-, efforts Cf:Ul be Utlciertaken to change the temper of the 

Press. 

(Z) ayg~o fisual fabliq&~%' 

For this kind or publicity every year documentary films 

a.ro sent to the .J.Ussions abroad. The available figures for the 

prints or films sent to tbe Missions are given in Appendix III. 

Special compilation films on state visits or various heMs of 

12 Hin1str¥ of· External Affairs, AQQ\Msl. ftepgrt 1 lfll3-71 
(New relbi, 1973), p. 89. · 

l3 Ministry of External Affak's, AWlllil. &1t:HXU;t 1 ll'l2-7i 
(New Delhi, l973), P• 89. . · 

14 Ibid. 
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15 
states are also produced. ·Prints or these films are supplied 

for presentation to the respective gGvernments and also to the 

Missions concerned, for looal publicity. Special films are 

produ.ead on opec 1nl occasions. For extlmple, in the· 1ear 1974-75, 

a special film ~as produced on the passing out parade at the 

In<l1an Military A.cadoEUY on the occcs1on of the visit of E. R. H. 

Prince John Ulu.'V'alu. ·:aka 'ako or Tonga at the reqt.r3st of Indian 
16 

MiBs1on in Su.va. 

Equ1pmanta are supplied to the Indian Missions abroad 

for the purposes of au.d1o-v1sual publicity. The,se items include 

lo m.m. and 35 m.m. px-ojectors, cinema vans• R$d1o-reeeiv1ng sets, 

gramophone records or InditW classical nnd popular music, art 
17 

calendars and photographs. 

15 r.uring the rear 1974-75 $}lac ial compilation films 
t-Ie.re produ.ced on the state \f-1s1ts of H. E. t-11 L. I • 
Brezhnev, Secretary Oenaral of' the Central Cotmn1ttee 
ot the Communist Party or the Soviet Un1on at'ld the 
President or the Supreme t:ioviet or the USSR; H. B. 
Dr GL\St&Y Husak, General Seeretary ot the t'!entral 
Comrd.ttee ot the Com:1u.n1st Party ot Czeehoslovak1a. 
~hair imperial t4njest1es of Shahanshah a~ Sbahbano 
or l:ran; H. E. Mr Joaip T1to, Presieent of the So
cialist l'edoral hepubllc or Yugoslavia! H. E •. Mr 
Stanko Todol"or, Chairman or the Counc 1 of Ministere 
ot the People •s Itepubllo or Bulnar1a an.<! a. E. t4rs. 
S1r1mavo Bandarana1ke, Prime Minister or Sr1 Lanka. 
M1n1st.ry of External Affairs t AflllQ§;}.. .&u:u;art, );~4.-:.Z§ 
{Nav f.:elhi, l97S), P• lOB. 

16 Ibid., P• lOS. 

17 Figures for some of these cnn be seen S.n the 
Appendix 111. 
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Scope or this tfpe or publ1c1ty 1s quite large. rore1en 

TV and had!o could be ucad tor the broadcast of these programmes. 

:i'he cowl' age or nudio-vicfl:ll puhlicity could be enlarR~ multi

fold. 

(3} 1Jb~1a,i.10Q tm~,,gWtSiQtad, J!tQtU 

'· The x. P.t1v1s1on g1v<"~s assistance to m1ss1ona 1n put .. 

tine up exh1bit1onB so:ne of which are or general nature and 

b1cbligbt llevelopmental work in the country. Exhibitions on 

spoe1nl1zed thaaes cover theaes aucb as agriculture, ch1l.drents 

paintings, books, eto. .Zte X .. P. t:1v1ston supplies books, 

photographs • dolls, vain t1ngs, postage s tamp.s, posters, re produc

tions ot Indian art, ~1oture postcards and other relevant pub

licity material. The miss ions a.re also nssistod in organizing 

Children's Da.Y Painting Competitions on November 14. ln addi· 

tion, 1.be tiv1s1on also meets the ad hoe .t·oqussts ror material 

on Indian life an<l culture ane uends relevant mate:Oi'll to the 

missions concerned. Too x. P.t:1vis1on keeps liaison v1th the 

tepar~ment Qf Cutture ano the Indian Council of Cultural Re la

t.1one 1n e:>rmeet1on with tho tri.PS of Indian artistes and eul-. , 

tu.ral troups abroad. The Indian Missions are asked to cooperate 

w1th these de]l,gations to ensure tr.at tt.eir exh1b1tions/perform

anees nbroad ~~a a success. All the Indian Missions abroad are 

equipped vlith libraries b~ving latest tooks on Indian culture, 

heritage and devalop~nts 1n India. Thone libraries nre also 

supplied with important lnoian maga£1nes, 3ournals, and Indian 
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18 
newspa{.lers and aud1o-v1su.al aquipments., 

(4 > f£.1Qt fDA Us;itl 
The PrOdu.eticn Unit or tho XP D!v1s1on s.appl1es Pllbl1c1ty 

mate.r ial to m1saiona regular 1.Y. In the beginning, 3 magazines 

were pUbl1s bed !or external publicity b7 this unit. Tbeso were • 

{l) Rev lnd1a - 1rl En{';liabt 

(2) March of lndJ.a - 1n Engl1sh; and 
(3) Al Nafir ... in Arabic 19 

I:ur1ng l963-G4 the monthly n;,farch or In-:!1a" was t>On• 

verte<l into a •pol1tieal t'ortnightl.Y 1 un~ier the nnma of "Indian 
20 

and Fore lgn .fieviet.r. As the hepMt of the Ministry or External 

Affairs mention a the journ 1l "1s a fair po 1n tel" to lnd 1#\ 's 

thinking on international affairs, thou~b it clOGs not necessarily 
21 . 

rc!leet the vievs or th& govern~ot as ouch. An abbreviated 

French version of the journnl is brought o~t.~m Pond1cherry 

for distribution in French speaking countries. 

lrom time to tiu;a, there are efforts to publish foreign 

language material by the ln<lian missions abroad. For example 1 

18 One can get some icea of the boo.ka and material 
for exhibitions sqpplied to tbe l.f1ss1ons from 
Ap£.~end1x lll. 

19 M1n1str.Y of lt:xternal Affairs ent Commonwo nlth 
r~elations, ~~lYa~ SSfitlOf'Mt ltil:f.i (few D3lh1, 194.9), P• ~o~ 

20 l41n1str.Y of External Affairs, AQQ.ual !jqaort 0 Ja96a .. §i 
(New Delh1 1 l964)t P• 66. 

21 Ibid., P• 66. In the later pal't or this chapter 
the validity or tb3 statement y,·ill also be ex111D1ned. 

22 Ibid., P• oG. 
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during tro yera 1~-as thore tHiS a spoc 1a.l e rrort to publish a 

quartGrly 1o Russinn lan;usce by the Mission in Russia for dis

tribution both 1n the ecv1et Onion and in East Euronean count• 23 , -
.ries. The Annu"ll Bs;ort ot tho ~41n1stry of External Affairs 

or 1956...07 mentions about a quarterly cultural rov1ew pu.bl1ahed 

by the Govorrunent or lnd1a'u lnfru~mat1on ?O:Jt ic Roms in five 

Euroyoan lan&ua&os - namoly, 1o Bn~lisb, French, Italian, Russian 
. h . 

and Scrbo-croat. Ths r1v1v1or.a contin~s to publish tFo~eign 

Affairs .heeord • (!<ton thl,y) , 'Ind ion nru:l Fo;rG ign Review• (fort .. 
. 26 

ni€;bly) o.nd 'Co~r ier de l' inda t (Fran ct. fortn ightl.y) .. 

Apart r.rom tr~se rotular pUhlicationsJpampblots on the 

topics or current 1nterc:..t a.re brought out by the rivision. 

These eove:r a \-tide .t·ange of to.vico. Some ~Jf th&m are ot gGneral 

nature bz·inging out tba reeent developmonts 1n lnd1a whereas some 

others are devoted to clarifying lnd1~'n foreign pol1ey objee• 

t1ven, her 1ntr;;rnational .. lO:Jtures and Indit~•s 1nvolvoment 1o the 

issues or vorld relevance. Pu.blie~tion or P~lUD,l.':hlets largely do· 

pendn on tt-.a economic rosourooo of the Division bat according 

to de.aaniis or situation exceptions are made to this. turing the 

19'.71 wart tor example • s,t>o.rt .from the yGClJhlets is:.·ued by the XP 

Division, 2 volumas of DaDalisltUlll ~QQwmota ptttt1ng toeetb&r all 

M1nutrr or External Affairs, A»n\&SJ. .J·l:Jiv.otti, ;Lj!§4 .... §i 
(!lev De lh1, 1965), P• so. · 

24 Ministry of Externnl Affairs, ADD\181 R•asatta li§§-§.7, 
P• 37. 

25 M1n1str,y of i1xtetnal Affairs, tJ:m.U.nl Rgpgrfj, l.f!Z3:14 
(Nov tolt~1, 1974) 1 P• 109. 



the documontat1on on Banela<Jesh crisis :frOm the beginning were 

pUblished. It provides tt'.e principal DOUJ.'ee or primarY informa-
26 

tio!'l on the sUbject. As mnn1 as 10,000 copies or th1s book vere 

prOd t.10ed and dis tl' ibu.tetl as tre ll as put on sale 1n the open 

tnal'.ket. AS the Annual Repwts or the MJ.n1atr1 of External Atf'a1rs 

SaY, the prOduction tan1t is responsible for arranging pror-urement, 

production and d1slr1bu.t1on of featUl'e articles, photo features and 

printed literature on vartoua a.s,peots ot CUI'l'ent problems and rnaln-
27 

ta1rls a continuous tlow of material to the M1ss1ons abroad. 

(Deta1la or the material produced and sent abroad would 

be undertaken 1n the second part or th1s chapter). 

(61 &t roro au Jork 
ln4inn Missions send a large number ot Press Clippings 

for sereen1ng, analysis and future reference. In addition World 

.Preo!) lleviev baaed on telexes, C"''.bles nnd despatches from Mis

sions on tbe cowrage or interest to India, appears regularly. 

In order to function effectively the Division works in 

close eoord1nat1on \11th sewral min1atr1efl 1 Government Depart

ments and other aeencles part1cularl.Y the Ministry or Commerce, 

the Depar'tment of Culture, lCCR and the Ministry of Information 
28 

and aroac!casting ane all 1ts media un1ts. 

APart f'l"om tbaee rive types of act1v1ty undertaken dlrectlJ 

26 Min1str1 of External At fairs 1 AQDU.fl;b i:tR.Ot~" 1@71·2.2 
Ulew Delb1 1 1972), P• 113. 

27 1b1d., P• 113. 

28 Baaed on the. AAPII'lJ., ll!tQSll~ or the K1n1str1 or External 
Affairs, 1974-76, P• 109. 
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b.Y tbo x. P. D1v1B1on there 1e an important organisation whieb 

baa perhaps tbe most 1mporttlllt role to plaY in tho whole publicity 

structure. Since the M1o1atl'y of External Affairs does not hn11e 

artY separate wing for reaeb1nG tbe world audianee on short wave 

tranom1s:~1or.~s, tne External Ber .... ·J.ces Il1v1nion of the All India 

Radio is tho sole agency handling this valuable mode or :reaching 

the people or tbo world. 

Tb.rOilfib 1ta broadcasts 1n lS tore ign languages end a 

Goneral Overseas Service 1h Bngllsb the EJtternal Serviees n1v1a1on 

or tho All ln<l1a Aadio seeko to strengthen ti&a of f'rSendshiP and 

roree o\altural 11nka wltb the peoples or tbe countries whom these 

broadcasts are 41rected to. 'Ihe Foreign l.tmguage broadcasts comp

rise over 2G transm1ss1ona tor nbout 27 hours a .day. The det~1ls 

or tbtoe p.rogram.tees as 1ft 19"15 are as followsa 

Lang age 

1. Arabic 
2. Cbinene (Kyoyu 4 Cantonese) 
a. PQshtta 
4. Ile pall 
s. Burmese 
6. .Pers1an 
7• Da.rl 
8. Swab111 
s. Indonesian 

10. 1\ussian 
11. T1betan 
a. f'renob 
13. Sinhalese 
14. Tba1 
ls. The General OveJ'seas 

Service 1n English 

Time 

2-k hrs. 
2 hl"S• 
2 hn. 
a hrs. 
li hrs. 
l hr • an~ 45 mts • 
1 hr. and 15 mts. 
l hr. 
l hr. 
1 hr. 
1 hr. 
1 hr. 
3o mts. 
20 lilts. 

9 hrs. and 45 mts. 

Overseas broadcasts in 8 Indian lancuages are transmitted 

tn lo transmissions a 461 for a totnl duration of over 24 boura. 

fim9 distribution 1s as followaa 



Language 

1. B1nd1 
2. Tamil 
a. Oajarat1 
4. K.onkan1 
6. Urdo. 
a. Pun3ab1 
1. Sindbi 
s. Bengali 
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Time 

1· br. ao mta. 
l hr. 45 mts. 
l hr. 
15 mte. 
9 brs • ·so mts. 
1 hr. 
l hr. 
30 mts. 

Of those serviooa 1rl lnd1an languagtuJ, Hindi, Tamil, 

Gtljarat1 and Konkani serv1eas are <Jireeted to Ib61nns overseas 

while those in tr.rdu., Bongal1, Punjabi and S1ndh1 are meant ,for 
29 

l1stene:rs in the lnd1sn suboont1nent. 

Bach langa.age sorv1ce 1s in the rorm. of a composite pt-o

g.ra£Qme consisting ot MWS bulletins, a eorJl:rlentary, w.v1ew of 

tbe Ind1an press, maga.zino programmes and newsreels, talks and 

d1acuas1ons on matters of senera.l and cultural interest, feature 

pr ogr ammss and docwnsntar ies t prograDl!'lleS on Indian literature 

and films, l.nd1an classical ane light mus1e, !'11m nnd folk songs. 
30 

A news bulletin and a eommenta.rt term part or overy service. 

Though there 1a always an effort to maintain an accept

able balance between spoken word and IDU$1c 1teraa 1 music remains 
31 

tbe _most prominent item taking 4az of the broadcast tlme. To 

the extent that the Al.Ft a1ma at explainLlg to tbe vast majority 

of the Usttne.rs abroaCI policies of thO Government, the External 
32 

Services t1vJ.s1on cowrs them in its taily Commentary. In order 

to counte.r the bnsoleos and mal1c1ou.s criticisms and hostile 

30 

31 

32 

MJ.n1atry or Information and Broadcast1n& 1 AJ.l "'"" 
Wlslia-. R&telJlal ,aaats:.es Jlb.is.t&m. (Calcutta, l 4), p.l09. 
Ibid., PP• 4-o• 

Source is not to be q\lOted. 

Ibid. 
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propaganda of other countries the External Services Div1o1on 

(Soneralll worts W'lder the auidol1nes provided b.V the Government 

with regard to tho pol1t1cal mat tars. The autonomy in dealing with 

the details ot the particulars • however t remains with tre External 

Sen ices D1v1s1on. General approach to such tasks 1s to maintain 
33 

a dlgnif1ed an4 graceru.l postm'e. 

ta111 Press Rev1ew gi~s etl1tor1ql op1n1ona, that 1s, a 

resume of opinions or tbe oewapo.pers whereas tbe 'Political com· 

mentary' more or less gives the Indian standpoint on pollt1eal ftnc! 

eeonomie matters. In ~egard to com10ent'U'Y on political mattera 

close l1a1son is maintained with tho Kiftiatry of External Affairs. 

The AIR tries not to .notice the internal d~velopments of 

other countries becaWJe its mo.1n concorn is to project a positive 
34 

1mngo or lne':1a spec 1all1 its economic progrean. Behind th1s 

po l1c1 there 1s perhapo · tba understand 1ng tbn.t noticing other eount

riee' internal developa:enta ~1ght subject it to the chQJ'e& of' 

interfering in other countries • internal attairs, and u.l.t1mate11 

proYeco~~ter.proauetlve ertvcts. 

1n order to project a ro al life 1maee or InC11a there is an 

emphasis on actu.al1t1 programmes wh1cb mostlY consist or Radio 

reports on tbe tb1ngs taking place in India. 

•India Callingt the monthly progrt.UBm journal of the 

External servieea D1v1a1on has a circulation of 6800 copies Per 

33 Ibid. 

34 The autbor 's interview with A. N. Kaul, Additional 
D1rector, External S.erviees Division, All India Radio 
in New Delhi on 26 flow mber 1975. 
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month. It tloes not contain 1ntormat1ona regarding topic~l pl'o• 

gramr.nes. Apart t.rom this 10 qual'terl1 programme folders 1n 

forelgn languages are 1osued. In actual perto1·mance 85 to 90% 
36 

ot these programme journals and folders are followed. 

In the nbs~mcc or the response of the auel1eneo tor the 

present pUPposes it 1s vory difficult to evaluate the performance 

or the Exte.rnal Service D1v1sion. On the basia ot the number of 

letters received by the r:iv1s1on one can sa)' that lt NtS a good 

audience. The nWDbe.r or letters reec1ved per montb is somewhere 

around 3o,ooo. 1'he7 include comments on the programmes and 

request for lnd1an music ana the music or the target area. All 

the pro£ramm.e jou.rnals and folders .reqt.te&t the listeners to 

send reception reports and comments on the pro,grammes to the 

rlsrector External services li1v1o1on because it 1a the only waY 

through which the programma could be made po;ular. It 1s also 

a method through whiob one can find out how mueb of the actual 

performance is realll going itl. Apart from these letters, tech

nical reeaptlon reports, sugges~1ons and comments also eome from 

the lrldlan m1ss1ons abroad 1ft their quarterly Reports to the 

Mitl1strr of External Aftalra. 

II 

Th18 section deala w1cb some of the pr1nte<1 material 

pGt out ror the purposes of pllbl1o1ty. As urantioned earlier 1n 

the beginning of this chapt.CJr, the oe lection of ntater1al 1s 

,. II! ••••• 

36 The author •e interview vith M. s. Ba.trn, reputy Director, 
External Services D1v1s1on1_All India .Radio, 1n 
Dew Delhi on 20 November lV""I&. 
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pW"el1 on the bQfais ot tbe1r ava1lab1l1t¥ for the present stooy. 

The scope of any analysis of such material becorrss very limited 

becauoe the renpon.se or the au.dlei\Ce to thane mato.r 1als is 1m

possible to ret. So the literature can bo studied but only 1n 

1tselt, that 1& 1 1n terms of the argwmnts put forward, or hov 

far the approach adopted 1n a particular pamphlet or al't1els is 

condw:1ve to India's stand on var1of.lS issues, or in terms of 

l.ikell impressions created b1 it, etc. 

Within the constra1nts inherent in taking up such a task 

one can only do a random stW!y of nome of the booklets a.nd pam

phlets issued for such p\U'pOBBS. Ou.t of the 3oUrnals produced by 

the Government, the ladlan ~ .Eo.teip.A &l!iQK has been selected 

dt» to tbe fact that it 1s the only jOurnal vhicb claims to be a 
36 

'fair pointer to India •s thinking on 1ntorna.t1onal affairs •. 

The klQll4 f£asfi 1ltUlltX gives the attitude or the foreign countries 

as reflected 1n their media and therefore, thef miGht be useful 

!or the peopls dealing with External Publ1o1ty but theY can.not be 

examined a~ material on Indian External Publ1e1ty, g1~1ng Indian 

point ot view on the 1ss.ueo of \:Jorld relevar.u:e. 

To start with the pamphlets put out by the External 

Publicity D1v1s1ont one can try to find out tbe1r quantity on 

matters ot 'Vital interest to India. Pamphlets on S1no•Ind1an 

hel.a.tions, lndo-Pa.k relations, Kashmir, Uon·al1gnment, Bangladesh, 

etc. are quite vol.ura1nous. This category ot material also includes 

tbe statements made by the Pr~ 141nister, t~tenee Minister, and 

the M1n1ater or External Affairs in the Parliament, 1n replY to 

36 It haa alret\41 been noted 1n this chapteri n. 21 •. 
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tbe clebates on tbe bUdget 1n the General Assembq ot the U.N. 

etc. One can conclUde r.rom this that tho concern is with tbe 

d1ssem1oat1on of au.tnent1c mater1al·on various issues 1n order 
37 

to gain rol1ab1l1ty fa:' India's pUblicity measures. However, 

reproduction or tbe detailed texts baa ita own d1aadvantages 

because not numy people are interested 1n them. But the1r valus 

cannot be 1gnored totnll.Y becaw.1e a responsible seoti<:m of the 

pUblic does take them into account and for the purposes of' research 

and reference the1r significance hardly needs any emphasis. The 

best tb1nG to do would be to supplement them vtth brief and sum

marized pieces with pre fer ably so• background to the issue 

invol"Ved. 

Going through the pamphlets on the basis of the issues 

they are dealing vith one can see what bas been the endeavour to 

explain to the vor l.<l. 

On the ql.lestion of S1no-InC11an border dispute tbe pam

phlets and booklets tried to cive positive a 1de or the Ind 1an 

stand. On the Kashmir question there 1s an attempt to create an 

impression tbat "Pakistan 1s an aggressor" and t'aocess1on ot 

Jammu and Kashmir to lnd 1a 1s eoraple te, perfect, final and irrevo .. 

eable 1 according to Indian and Pakistani constitutional law as 
38 

vell as international law." 

Some or them have n definite aim to achieve, that 1s, 

creating a part1cu.lar image of China or Pakistan. Tbey do not 

•• I • 

31 The b1bl1ograpb.Y contains a Ust or aueh pamphlets. 

38 a • .&. Chauban, Qasbmifa Ali" fl.ac.e .ia lihl InsU,an 
uniao, P~ 2e. 



rarer to the points o\'er which India t1aa dispute with them but 

try to project a miserable picture inside thost;t countries in 

sueh a manner as to brine out India 1n a far superior position. 

J.font11 thGse pamphlets are signed, so that tbe respons1b111ty for 

the views expressed 1s deemea to be with tbe author and not with 

the Millie try of External Affairs. 3ut 1t should not be ignored 

that tbo.Y .are dintr1buted through the x. P. t1vin1on. 
39 

'Cblna's Attack on Islam', 1s one of such pampblets 

which 1s devoted to h1ghl1c;bt1ng the m1serablo iJl1ght or the 

Muslims and Islam in China. It aloo raters to tt':-$ concern of 

lnd ian Mu.D lies at the Ch 1nese eamva 1gn to e l1m1na.te the 1r co

religionists 1n a neigbboW'lng countr.v. In order to show the tnd1· 

gnation of the Muslim Pross it q~.totes heavilY from the Indian 
40 

Urdu dailies. 

Another booklet entitled "five Years 1n Mao's Cb1na: An 

Inside Viet~*• by Om Prakash t.tantr 1 tries to ahov tb~t 1n spite of 

the differences of the people with the Government pol1e1es they 

39 .~Yub Sa.vef3 t Gbioa '.i A.t.Jwlck QD. .UJam (External Publicity 
Preas, l96~). , 

lb1d.t P• 6. 

QUotations trom Urdu Preas consist of those from 
'Andhra Panch', 'Uulk-o ... M1llat' and 1 Kflrwan-e-~:atan'. 
Tor instance, the one r.rom 'Karvan-e-t:!atan' reads as 
follovst "lt nee~s no proof to beli~vo that Islam and 
Muslims in ChS.na are passing througb very critical times 
and that an organ1sc0 attem~t is being made to destroy 
Islam 1rt China. 1o pUll a curtain over this igoorolnous 
aet, the Chinese Government bas collected a ~w Muslim 
stooges and is sending them to various Muslim countries 
to distort facts. But Muslims all over the worlc2 are 
aware of the n ality and 'Can no more be dece 1ved. fhe1 
know that the Chinese .vrofese1on or solidarity with 
eerta1n M~asl1m coun.tries 1s a big hoax." 
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41 
wore oar!" led on 1Q China. ln 1960 he t:ad noticed "a peo ul1ar 

att1ttlde of suspicion towares foreigners, intermixed with un-
42 

doUbted a1r of Chinese arrogance." they were making efforts to 

produ.ce 1n B1nd1 all tooi.r. ant1-5ov1et propaganda literature 

without caring for the tact that t•theY would not be rece1vo<J 

wit bout m1sunders tand 1ng ill India" and asserted that they must 

malra their pos1t1on clear about the wrong stand or the Soviet 
43 

leaders. 

In the last ch.spter he men t1ons what he saw in the 

eoWltrYside before eom1ng back. He notes tbe half-finished cons

truction of factories, setbaeks to 1n~ustr1tll pr0duot1on and 
44 

short su.p;ply or food as •sears of the B1g Loap Movemnt •. The 

situation W3S 1n contrast with those five years earlie~ when the 

consumer goods "rere av~ilnble 1n fairly large quantities and their 

41 Om Prakasb·Mantri, Ike Xe&J:a "D Hno'a Ch1atu A.c 
""<U.an ia&x (New Delh1, 1964)' P• e. 

As an H1nd1 expert in tbe Foreign Ltmguage Press 
he ha<! a tared in Ch1na fo~ five years.. In tt>e Introd
uction to the book be says that it is his aim 1n this 
book "to t1ve a b-ank p1eture of Chi."la" on the basis 
ot bls exPerience (p. 6) and "not to malign and condemn 
China and her people" (p. 6}. Ho also says that he had 
the opportunity to see two opposite phases or China -
one vben tha Chinese leaders maintained an attitude or 
fr1en4sh1p towards India• the other when they became 
arrogant and betnved like bosses tritb everybOdY vhetber 
lnd1ans, lndonea1ans and I,uss1ans. 

42 Ib1d., P• 92. 

43 Ib1d., P• 92. 

44 lbia., P• 95. 
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prices wre everywhere fixed, speelally fOOd was cheap~r and not 
45 

scaree at all. 

Ti".e root cau.se or all theeo arc said to he the ta.rrogant 

1mpat1ence' or th& Ch1noso leadership. 

A fact which oan be contrasteet \11th tbe present Ch1nese 

position on Kashmir 1o that though ntt~ Chinese ne'\'Or prof"laimed 

that Kashmir had become an intocral part of Ind1a they use~ to 

say that the interests of the poople of Kanhmir would be sate wltb 
46 

ltldia." However., the "oable•faced policy or the Ch1neee Us~dera 

\filS colain£ to the surfaee oven 1n thooe tlnYs. In spite or these 

open stands or the rosponsible otf1c1nls on Kashmir, aft~r the 

secret talks between Suhraw~rdy ana Chinese leaders 1n 1966 1n 

Peking, J!Css1ps 1n the Cb1nnne enp1tal na1d that SuhrawardY bad 
47 

been orrere<! generous terms 1f he would come nearer to China. 

46 lb14. 1 P• 14. 

46 lbUJ •t P• 96. Tho Ch1nose leaders Qlld orrtc1al.s 
used to nddu.~o good arguments from theil" ottn national 
angle. lt used to be soawth1ng on the following lines s 
"Pak1ntan ls part of the OS military blocs, CEUTO 
and SEATO, and tbeoo blocs are nimed at fighting 
com2unlsm and are directed against us and tha Soviet 
Union. So 1r Kashmir aoes to Po.1d.stan naturallY 1t 
will be turned 1nto n u.s. military base against 
tho Soviet Union and oar eountr.Y t apart from tho. 
menace it will pose for your country (India) •" 



Another pamphlet which can be kept 1n the same ca.tegor1 
48 

1s 'Tibet 'i'odat'. It 1S n statement made by a monk named 

.t1everend ~sawans ThubtOb who eame to lnd1a 1n 1964. In this 

statement t:e points O\lt the e:x:p1o1tat1on of Tibet at the hands 

of the Chinese and the \lar1ous sUbsections in th1s piece deal 

with various ty_pes or exploitation. These range trom destrue-, 

tlon of monastries to economic explo1tatlon of the T1betans by 

keeping tbem on star~at1on diet anG exporting the fOOd produc;ted 

1n Tibet to Chinn. Leacription or otte~ miseries like keeping 

the monks in concentration camps and banning the religious ser

vices are also given. Be ends u.p his statef!JS!nt by giving some 

account or the war preparation of Cb1nese army in T1bst with the 

•u.ltl.mate aim of conQuering India'. 

Som other pampbl<Sts tlirectl.Y related to the theme or 
S1no-Ino1an border d1:SlHlte taek.le the issue from dltterent anglso 

49 
,.The Chine so Ag,;ress1on" for instance, tries to counter the 

Cb1ne&e claim that the border dispute 1s a Plong standing one" 

and briefly gives the faots in h1stor1oal perspective and also 

the Colombo proposals •. It highlights tt\Q uncomprom1s1ng posi

tion of the Chinese oo~ernment w1th reeard to Colombo· proposals 

generallY and the withdrawal of posts in partiou~ on the basis 

of these it proves that China's •terr1tor1al appetite' 1s not satis

fied. Be.r behaviour certainl.Y does not seem to be eoJ'ldue1ve to 

48 4T1bet Today• ... ApparentlY e.cqu.1red by the Production 
Unit or the x. P. D1'fis1on. 

49 tireotorate o~ Advertising and Visunl Publicity, 
4bl ChiQoae AS&£A§i£QQ (Nev telb11 n.d.). 



. peace flll se ttlerrsnt or bor4or d1apu.to. 

AnOther such pamphla t called "The Intl1a...Ch1na 5order 

ui&pute: An lno1an Pe:"apectivo" providos a detailed Cl1seuss1on 

of c lalms and eoun ter..e la1ms of the parties 1n tt.~tt ex is tine 

Ind1a-Cb.1na border cUspute and eonclu.de& with tte utteranca that 

"the bou.nc.nry 1n dispute haa bean establinbad and identified ro.

eentu.ries 1n confor:.nity u1tb the establisbod criteria or inter

national law ana practice. The assessment of b:httor1c practices 

1n regard to tbe long term exer-eise or jurisdiction nntl effec

tivo centro l ou,Pports the Indian claim to !.lovoro 1gnty or the 

disptltod nrea ... ·" .,In auo all the relavr.nt pr1nci;le:~ or 
contemporn.ry international la\r whether te.ken soverallt or 1n 

aggregate wol.'lld appear to osta'blish the continuing oovere1gnty 
50 

ot lnclib in the areas nou dnm11naad by tbe Chine .co." 

On tbe question or Indo-Pak relations hip end Kashmir the 

effOl"t h.as been to obow Pakistan •s beh!lviour a& 1nhumnn 1n attack

ing the civilian population and her C.es1gn to annex ths state ot 

.Tam:nu and Kashmir tiurlnt: the 1965 wal'. "Pakiotnn•D Inhuman Air 
6l 

Attacks" nas n pictorial coverage or Peit1atnn •a attack on the 

civilianD and the following devastation. lndia•o action 1n tbis 

war is said to have a lit:Uted a1m • tbnt is, to paralyse Pakis

tan 'o Ql'OOUJ> antl aggressive potential. CCns:1st1ng of nine vr1tten 

I>agos and aupvorteil witb pictorial evidences 1t sounds eonv1nc1ng, 

tboUgh the appearance 1s pt'Opagan(U.st1c. Another pamphlets 

60 Surya P. Sharma, iQP6a QbJ.oa. BQ£9or Dlqgnte CRew Delhi, 
1967), P• 36. · 

51 Publications 1";1vis1ont M1n1stry of Inforoatlon and 
3roadcast1ng, fa!S1stJ1n 'A tnhwaa.o AJi,agp (Nev telb1, 
1965). 
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"Occup1ed Kashmir: A Paldstsn Colon1n, cpotes from various 

newspa,pera to ohov the miserable condition or Kaahmiris in 

1A£sd Kasblnil''. Demands for decocratic .rights and c1v1l 

liberties ha\'e been denied to the Kashmir is and apparentlY t the 

people of the Pakistan occupied part or Kashmir do not· have sym

pathy or sutJvort for the Government. 

On the issue of Bangladesh apart from the p1cto:r1al 

coverage the pamphlets an~ booklets are mostly in the fore of 

compiled editions or official documents. Two .,olwoos or Bangla. .... 

desb docu.ments have a.lread1 been mentioned. Another collection 

of the· speeches bY India's External Affair's Minister !lllci India •s 

Permanent tlepresenta.tive at til$ United tlations, is 1tsolf a goOd 

piece of publicity material. Quite detailed in their description 
53 

tbe1 provide 1nterostina readtng also. 

l'be concern with projecting positive side ot the devalop

monts in lndla and her foreign policies ean be seen 1n "lnd1tu 

An. Introduction", "Developing India: Some Highlights; "Aspects 
64 

of Our Foreign Pol1cytt, ni'erapectives for Non-Alignment", etc. 

After having a glance at the pamphle.ts dealing with 

varied subjects one can now switch over to see the last five 

volumes of the "lnd10J1 and Foro ign Rev lew". A comparative study 

o.r the journals ot last fi'Ve years reveal quite a rev things 

62 External Pu.bliait.Y Pre-ss, Q.os;»Q.Ht1 &lstuni.t&, .A faktatan 
Q.Qmnx. (N$V Delhi , 1965) • 

Publications D1v~1on ,, ~a~&·a ,.Q.e§b and lgdg-Pak Ha.ra 
1Udia aReal\! a~ St& .. Q.rz. Delb1 1 1972). 

&.xcept for the • Aspects or our foreign Pol1ey • wh1cb 
is M. AlCG ~Ublication, rest of these pamphlets are 
is sued by the M1n1st.ry ot Bxternal- Affairs • 



abot1t Indian External P@lic1ty. The varied themes eownd by 

tbe journal reveal that it does try to project ln61a 1s image as 

far as pos;;;;ible itt the major sectors of developments taking 

place in India. froro a stt1~ or th& index itself 1t can be found 

that the nWIJber of ~hemes covored by it ano the total number of 

wr1to•l1P1J are quite ltnpressivea 

Volume Year No. ot No. or 
writings themes 

VIII 1970 ... 71 923 269 

lX 1971 .... 72 986 342 

X l972-73 911 E38 

XI 

XII 

1973-74 

1974-75 

941 

806 220 

From ~bis table it can also be goneral1sed that the con

cern is to meet the varied tastes or the readers since the themes 

are varied. Their coverage 1nclu.dea pol1t1oal 1 economia 1 social, 

eult~al, religious, literary, scientific and otber materials. 

The importance 1 bowaver, is given to political material since it 

is basically a po11t1eal fortn1gbtl1. r1tf1eult1es 1n inchtlg1ng 

in a content analysis or nll these volu.mao are nll.merou.s because 

1t is 1nlfiOfHl1ble to exaaine the write-ups on all the themes. The 

nature of those wr1tc-l1ps is al.oo quite var1e4. Some or them are 

signed pieces 1t1'"1tten from soholarlt point or v1ow for the par

poses ot catering to the needs of a searching and inquisitive 

reader, others are bare otatee1enta of facts. Some or them have 

specific aim to highlight Indian stand on some issue or to deal 

with the developments of 'Jorld importance 1n general. 
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Very broadlf one cnn onlY try and see the difteront 

sections ~nd what do they aim to point out. A m.:tjor section 

of the journal 1a eoverot'l b.Y the sto.temnts made by the Prime 

Minister or the other m~1otero in tb:l countrt or at the con

ferences elsewhere, the reproduction or these policy statements 

is meant to· give tho otf1c1al stand on the QUSf.itions theY deal 

witb. The aim is to give those statements which have a permanent 

value in terms of historical anal,lsis of contemporary lnd1a. In 

othor words, it CO\ors the pol1o1os of a long-term nature which 

have a litol•ary value, i.e., transcentl1ng its temporary charac

teristics. The other type of pol.1cy statements covers the dy• 

namica or a pol1c,y. these policy statements ar~ reprOduced 

without ~1\Fiug any qualifications and i40(1f1cat1ons to them. 

Other a.~·ticlos and signed pieces exp.ross the view of the 

authors writing them. In thio there is s. greater flexibility and 

tbe view expr,ssed might not neaessarily ba in eonsonanee uith 

that of tt10 Government. HowJwr, it will bo ridiculous to expect 

thn.t they l!ould be against the otf1eial stand because 1t would 

become· self-defeating in thnt cnae. The gone;rnl trend is to 

have articles written by Indian authors vriting on India an~ 

1ntel'nat1onal affairs and foreign writers t.~iting on India. }'or 

instance \'Olum Ill includes articles by Alfred J. Edv1tl (1\e.seax-cb 
55 56 . 

for Detter Coarfle Grain crops), t'ibJ PoweU{on Indian Cine!lta), 

............ 
55 

56 

Alfred J. Edwin, "He search for Bette~ Coarse Crain", 
~~ vol. lV, no. 2~, p. 13. 

t 1b7s
1

Pow ll,
1

"Ncw C1n
1

em
1
a

9
and "Seyondf'l, lmt 

vol. ~, no. 9• PP• 7- • 
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57 58 59 
Dom Moraes, &Jed Hossein ·aasr and Gaorge Andre Malrau1e. Pooma 

or roreign authors are also 11\corpoxoated 1n the 3ournal. •Notes 

and Comment_s• anC 'Pross Op1n.1on • are regu.lar features or the 

journal. The fQl-mer onlt gives statements ot rscts 1n br1e r 

whereas the latter provides some excerpts from the editorial com

ments or the Indian newspapers. for 'Ilotes anti Comments • the 

themes selected. are most)3 of b1laternl an6 multilateral 1mpor ... 

tancEJ an<l are related to foreign policy in goneral. But tho 

events of national importance are not ignored. 

'Press op 1n1on • has a de Tin ite purpose to serve. The 

approacb 1n general seems to be to project an allthentie: pieture 

or lnd1a trom a oonstraetive point of view. This tries to serve 

as a.n yardstick or the Indinn public opinion as reflected through 

tbe press. It is t.t<Hlerally related to the theme given in the 

form of policy statements or deelnrat1ons of b1lataral and multi

ln.teral importance related to fOrf)!gn polie.Y in general. 

•sook Ue'V1~v• in a recula.r faat•u"e or the journal. :'ne 
boolts generally are writ in go ot Ino ian G.llthors on Indian anc! world 

affairs ~d the foreir;n 'Writers writin& on India. In eenezal, 

these re'V1ews tend to point out whnt tho roaders should look tor 

1n them. 

67 nom Morae a, "Controntnt1on tJ1 th lnd1n't, lll!, vol. 1St 
no. lG, pp. 16-19. 

68 

69 

(The authol' ttas in too uu l uno for Population 
Aot1\f1ties, ~lf Delhi for SOtr.a time). 

Syed Eossain Naer, "t·Jt;stern Science an~ A&ian Culture", 
~, vol. 12, no. 12, pp. 16-18 and vol. l2, no.l3, pp.l?-19 
\He is the Chnncellor, A.:ryamehr Un1verstty, Iran). 

0 • A • Malraux1 ttGanohi.sm: An Ethical R&volut1on", l.m, 
vol. 12, no. , pp. ll-12. 
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As a ease atudt of tbe articles appearing in tbe journal 

one can taka ap the wrlte-u,ps on •Non-Alignment •, because it has 

been one of India's main precxHnlpation since ln&:tpen\1ence to 

explain her com.11ltment to the policy of nonnlignment 1n the taos 

of challenges hom 'Various quart&J>s against this policy. 

In the fi\Ye volwnas taken up ror the stUCy there are 

almost 32 write-ups on Ibnalignment. The nQmber wou.ld go up 1f 

ooo adds to it the numbr·l' of thO$G apponrinn ur1(7er the ru.br1os. 

'Notes and Comments t anti 'Prgss Opinion'. ?f'o nature, objectives 

and concern of these wr1te-ups are quite varied. nowever, most 

of them are· jus.t the rt:>protiuat!ons or the tsxts of ths statements 

made by the P.r1me M1n1sf'Afr, ether sn1n1sters, in the Parliament or 

1n Bon-Aligned Cootereocea held trom. t1ms to t1me. 

'fhe,.,.iosut of l ~1nroh 1972 quotes tho 1Jr1me Minister aa 

SaYing: hln~1a always h~d the greatest admiration for the USA. 

But India'& policy ro!llainetl firmly based on the principles or Non-
: ® ~ 

Alignaent." Art1cl.es b¥ 11, s. Rajan, !4. Chala.pat1 Bau, and J. 
62 

Bandopadhyay try to clarify the aan1ng of the term llonal1cnment 

and also to .oolve the confusion 'lbout the h1stol·1cal genesis ot 

the term, llehl*a•$ personal contribution to 1e and its basic 1n· 

herent dynamism. 

Some other articles attempt to examine the dynamism in 

particular contexts. For 1nstonce, M. s. Rajnn'o article on 
G3 

'lnao -sov 1& t Ire at1 and Nonallcnme n t • tr los to see the ct-1 t 1e isms 

60 M. s. ~ajan 1 ~. vol. a, no. 2, P• 9. 

61 M. Cha.lapat1 Hnu, l!fil, vol. 9, PP• ll-12. 

62 J. Bandopa6b1aY, lllit vol. lo, no. a, pp. 17-19. 

63 M. S. Raj an, .lJJl,, vol • .a, no.· 9, pp .. ll-13. 
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lJevellec!l against Inc.11a en the basis of the ln4o...Sov1et TreatY 

wh1cb was signed 1n August 1971. Tm effort in this pteee 1s to 

cotlntel' those cr1t1o1sma vblch see 1n this treaty a compromise 

or nonalignment and also to br1ng out those provisions or the 

Treaty wbicb faced the worst o.r1t1c1sms, After providing with an 

in~epth analYsis of the whole thing tbe nuthor concludes by 

S&Jing, tbat India's policy ot nonalignment still retains its 

basic charaater1st1cs.. Warning the cr1tlco 1n both the bloas he 

goes on to any: "Tbe persistent attitUde ot these cr1tioa 1n 

both tbo blocs had paradoxical ~!feet that these critics appea,tt 

to be pushing India lnto the Sov1et bloc so that tbail' old pro

pbecdes about lnclia •s al1gnment vitb the Sov!et bloc might som 
G4 

dt11 at least come true •" ~he tu~thor goes on to aay, "India 1s 

determined not to oblige tnoae or1t1ca" and f1nall.y concludes 

that this (the lado..Soviet Treaty) 1s certainly a new and sophls· 

ticated stage 1n the development or nonalignment." 

Articles appearing before the Al.Biers Summit talk of the 

d1nam1sm of the concopt 1n order to show the broader perspective 

1n vb1ch t~ Algiers Summit co11ld be aado more useful for the 

nonaligned countries. for exa81Plet J. D. Seth11 1n h1s article, 
66 

no;vnamios of Nonalignment" \alka of tba need for reactivisatlon 

or llontlUgrJmsnt in order to protect the needs ot the weak against 

the strong • 1n the sane nWllber K. itangaswamy points out the 

d1ff1oultles 1n aehiev1ng cooperation among the nonaligned and 

64 Jbid., P• 12. 

65 :r • D. Be tbi, "t'ynam1os or :bnallgnment", lmt vol. 101 
no. 22, P9• 17-lB. 



the developing countries. 'ln41an fechn1oal and Reonomto 

ProgrQJ1UiiG' sot up 1n 1963, apptU'entll s meo.sure to overcome these 

d1tr1ealt1es has been mentioned by him. Tbe optim1at1c undertone 

can oasi]¥ be noted when be sa.rs that the ITEC prog~amme has 

alreadr co•red 17 countrioa whereas some other Atr1oan oount-
. . 66 

rtos are also benefiting from it. 

The next 1snue g1-,ea a text of Mrs Gan4b1 's speech at the 
f1'l 

Nonaligned Conference at AlgJcrs, and tho 1Pl"ess Opinion' section 
68 

contains three ecU.tor1als. One or them• from tb& "Indian Express", 

points out ntbe more or less Similar economic status or the coan

t.ries attonding the conference in relation to tbe developed 

world" as the "onlY unbroken thread of commonr~llty !UlOng these 

nations. "The change in tho world ,power oquation" accortJ1ng to 

it, "ren.d.erod out of 6ate th.e oricinnl fUnction ot nonalignment •• •" 

"TbJ.s problem now appears to be to sav.e the developing 

worl4 from eclipse and explo1tat1on at the bands of a n1ngle 

bloc or tleveloped nations .u 

" •••• tbts explains the nhlft 1n enq>hasltl from purelY 

political to mainlv oeonomio matters, a reOJ'1entatS.on derived 

from tbe realistic realization that t.th1lo political barriers bet

ween ideological aaveraarles aro not as impregnable as thet used 

to be, tho ecoaomio barriers between the developed and the de-

K. l,angaswamt1 "The Algiers Swamit", lmt vol. 10, 
no. sa, p~. ls-20. 

67 Indira Gan4bit "Algiers Messagoa Poace Prooper1tJ 
of tte World", (Mrs Gandbi•s spoeeh at Non-Aligned 
&wnm1t), lm.t vol. lO, no. 23, PP• 6-6. 

68 Press Opinion, lbicl., P• 24. 
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ve loping world are s~onger than tbet were8
• "Cooperation 

aJJlOng tbemse lve s and un1 ted ae tiona on mat te:rs of ecuon 

interest" is msntione<i as the aessage or Algiel"s. 
69 

The second e41tor1al CJ.llOteC! Jn the issue nsntions that 

1t hae two important itemo on the agendas economic collabora• 

t1on and political unitY• On tbc first item the editorial finds 

that ''the Algiers Economic Charter contains nothing" except 

flaft1rm1nr their support to those developing nations which find 
' ~ 

themselves victimised". "lt in en the second item of polJ,tical 

~tty that the differences h~e been tar more open and may 

prove therefore, mo.re damnging to thQ future ot nonalignmnt. 

The clash between Col. OaCdaf1 and rr Castro was a claah of two 

views, the f'ormer a<lvocatlng n r1a1<1 1nst1tu.t1onalisat1on of 

the nonal1gnGd suuctW"e with a pertnanont secre tar1a.t and nn en

forcing authority and the latter demand.1ng the continuation of 

the flexible formless syatem now existing." The various pro

posals and 4aclarat1ons made at Algiorn are ~o- be coar61natetl 

bY the next conte:-ence at Colombo. One can easilY undefstand the 

sense or d1ssat1s faction ltltb tbs pre terence"' 
70 

The tbtrd editorial finds that tbs conference bas failed 

to redefina nonal.ignment to serve a more maan1ngtul purpose under 

the changed conditions. It finds ~he promise to pressurize• 

1ndu.str1al nations 1tnpl'~o tical and exprea.s0s ttr.o fear that tt 

might even be counter-p.roch&ct1ve. It is of the opinion that the 

TfE I J J *• 

69 The ed1tor1.!1l or DiQgQatao l1milh ll Sep embar 1913, 
ibid., P• 24. 

10 Editorial from. the s~amsmath ll September 1$173, 1b1a ., 
P• 24,. 



conference's economic object1•os npac1allY stabilizing exchanne 

rates nnd linking drawing rights with de~elopment finance -

can on)J' be achieved through consultation -with donor powers. 

Tbose three editorials expresc three d1ftereat •xpecta

t1ooa trom the conference beoau.se the 1r reactions ha'V'G to be 

related to the expectations and they also o uggest \:rhat cou.ld 

have been dono. Beb1nd giving those three e61tor1als in the 

3ournal tte effort seems to be to present a composite picture 

or the whole tb1ntu the expectations, the otf1c1al stand in the 

Cf!)nference and the reae tiona. to its outcome • S 1nee nll the 

newspapers 1' od1tor1als cannot be incorporated in the journal, 

the ques t1on or se lect1v1t.Y comes 1n, that 1s, the question' 

"why these are quoted and not tho others?" Th1& has serious 

impUcations for the approach or the journal as such and also 

tor unt5erotnn41ng the teehniqugs or external publicity. 'What* 

1s being incorporated has to conform to tha criterion according 

to vh1eb 1t 1s included and in thin sense, ~flection n.nd repre

sentation of varied opinions tll"e usod in Q l1m1t$d context. The 

approach of the 'ournal seems to be one of taking !'l 11oe not 

hard or rigid but flex1ble vithin a given format. 

oo1nc puro 11 through the index one can also find out the 

regions wh1ch are given c.ore 1m.tiQrtanee than the others. Tbe 

comparative study sh~s that out or the trl eountr:les dealt vith 

by the five volumes or Ira, 59 belong to As1a1 Africa anti Latin 

Am.er1ea. Tbla does not •an that the countrjes or America, 

Australia and Europe ho.\'e been ignored. Tt1is is indicated 

by the number of write-ups on tbe individual coun:rtes ot these 
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continents, and 1t does re\'eal that these countries, bf virtue 

or the taet tbat they are advanced and are· also 1n a position 

to help others, cannot be ignored. The numbers or articles on 

USA and USSR are 51 and 55 respectivelY• lle1gbbour1ng countries, 

U.ke Bangladesh and Palda ta."l r.satlll'al.l.Y taka more attention 

than tbe others. Tho number of write-ups on Bangladesh during 

the past t1ve years va.o 101 and tts f1glli'GS !or Pakistan amount ' 

to 96. Cb1oa did not get fl.ueh attontion booause the number of 

articles on S1no-lnd1an rele.t1ona are as lsos as 8 an<'l mostly 

they are in the form of brief news items in the •rrewvamt 
column. Other ne16hbour1ne countz-Ses l1ke Be pal, Bhutan, Ceylon, 

Atchan1etan r:et regttl.a.r attont1on. 

The journal also tries to explain the s 1tuat1ons where 

specific foreign pol1c7 postures appear to be contradictory tc 

her basic and overall pOl1a1es. Among others • one such promi

nent case 1s that or Cambod 1a vbere n proclamation of Republic 

baC! taken pla.ee 1n October 1970. lnd 1n had s ta.red away rrom 

the ceremonies concerning the Proclamation 1n Pnom Penh. NOw 

this rained a confusion because 1 "normallY speaking, a<lV$nt ot a 

republic is a step fQI*tber tOt;tuda damocrat1zat1on of the country. 

As s\loh it 1o generallY wolcomad. in the world community." lnCJ1Jt •e 

stand needed an explanation and the joW"nal explains it in the 

following wordst ''•• .1n Cambodia the s1tuat1on is not All that 

simple. lmpax-tlal obeorvers have pointed ou.t that vh1le 1n the 

cities, Pal"t1cular11 in Pnom Peob the Lon Nol regime en,oys con-

71 Appendix IV contains n list of total number of write· 
ups on nll the cou.ntrSes. 
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aide.rable support, in tho countryn1de and among the peasantry t 

the Prince is ver.Y popular. l'he proclacat1on ot tm :republic 

bas, therefore, com u1tbou.t o. referendum and "'ithout ascertain

ing the wishes of the people • In the c 1rcuma tances of Cambodia 

wlth a wnr nnd a c 1v 11 var raging all ovor too country, thero ts 

no means b7 which a popular verdict on tbis fuodamantal change 
72 

can be ha6 •" Renee, lnd1a •s Clec1sion to •boycott t.illY function 

as such' tn said to be •1n line vJ.tb India's decision tba.t first 

a .shift must take place t.rom the battlefield to tho contcu·ence 

table and that;, after o. peace settlement bad been reached, the 

people or Cnmbod1a as of Laos ane Vietno.:a1 mt.lSt be allowed to 

shape their own syatem or social and political organisation 
73 

through tbair o~sn tree choice •" Oonezsl1z1ng from this, one 

can say that the exvlanat1ons are mostlJ' 1n tm nat11re ot olar1-

f1cation. 

from tbls baphatar4 examination or the journal, one can 

attempt a oharaote.rizat1on or the jourr11l a$ tH~Ch. It appears 

to be a political fortn1sbtl1 primarily addressed to the tore1gn 

l'eadel"a •. Bo~e, it 1s 1rapo.rtant to have an idea or tt-.e d 1atr1• 

bution·pattern spec1all.Y, if one takes in to accoW'lt the 11m1te<J 

l"e&ources and the limited pernonne l available to the journal. 

Sku:e, tbe number or copies produced 1s limited t it 1s necessar1 

to sec to 1t that 1t reaches most or tbo audience relevant tor 

such purposes. 95~ or tho cop1es are sent through the Indian 

72 "Tbe P.roolamation in Cambodian, Uit vol. S, no. 29 P• 7. . 

78 Ibid., P• 7 • 



Missions. The mailing lists of the missions consist or tvo types 

of r.eaders: (l) The people interested in India, o .g., the 

President, the Prime 11in1stel', tbe mnin party functionaries, 

3ournal1sts, ed1torc~~ur1torst ~tc. (2) lndin watc~rs or those 

1nterestoa in India as a Part of the 1r general interest 1n the 

International Affairs. so, 1t 1s sent to the libraries, le11rned 
74 

societies, centres of etu41es on India and Asia, etc. 

Out or a totnl ot as,ooo copies of the journal, 2000 are 

sent -on tho basis ot subacr1pt1on out of which 12 to 1600 goes 

abroad ana soo 1s distributed v1th1n the countr1. 

Ap~t from the learned articles on the themes eo•red bt 

it on the bases of wh!.eh 1t ean address itself to the learned 

aUdience, the pictorial coverage and the matter or raet-statomente 

reproduced 1n it givo it a popular nppeal. It is eerta1n11 not 

a mass oriented journal mant ror crude publ1c1t1 bt1t it is 

neither a journal exclusively mant for n oophistionted reader

ship. Henoe, one can sat that a tn1dway has been chosen ror the 

journal between tbe two general approaches to the literature meant 

tor Pllbl1c1ty 1 that 1s, either the publications ere DleAnt for 

mass conaurnpt1cn -with r:loesy looks or thay are mant for soph1st1• 

cate<S reading onlJ. 

The ove~all objective ot the journ~l srems to be a pro

~cct1o.a of India's tmnge in varied fields. The concern ot the 

jolll'nal is a a~ as that or tba prunpbltats put out :for d1str 1but1on 

abroad, that ts, too presentation of objective, autbetntic, and 

74 Source is not to be disclosed. 
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acceptable p1ctu.re or Indta. the sama 1S also true of the 

publ1c1ty works dono by the X• P. structure d1seussed in part I 

or tbls chapter. Beb1nd nll or them. seems to be the understand

ina that the techniques of external publ1citt should concern 

tbeanaelves wl.th t~ dissom.lnatlon or authentic material. Seen 

ob~ect1vel1, from t~ point of view ot the aUdience, the material 

might seem to be <lbtorted o.nd coloured because soleet1\f1t1 1s 

inevitable 1n a111 such effort. "It is out or question to expect; 

that advocates of causes, spec1ol pleaders and p.ropagtlndist 

v1U be able to present all the taets .relating to a special 
. 76 

situation, pro'bleo, or 1snue ·" Discussing 'Reprehensible Pu.b-

llc Relations Techniques •, a. L. Ch1lds goes on to &01 that, 

'*Errors ar-e unavoidablo, bu.t 1f propo.g~dlots would simplY re

frain from deliberate tn'Ulipulat1on or information these woule 
76 

be a re!!larkablo progress." 4nother tbing that he mentions in 

this context 1s that the "greatest evil 1n public relations 

practic~ was the failure to dieelose the tru.e 1deat1t1 or the 

propagandist. • • ,Ident1fyi.ng the sponsors of the c•unpaian and 

& clear ond trank atatemant of the purposes vas an aid to Pub• 
77 

11c understanding and in no wat injured but aided tho cat.tee .tt 
I 

Approach of' Indian external publicitY 1n th9 Ught of 

these researches seems: to ~ one or forming an enlightened 

76 Harvooo t. Childs, fab11c os1ni2~• .lattm:.ft ... fwmaU® 
IAtl RQ.k (Rev Iorlt, 1966), P• 283. 

76 Ibid. 1 P• 283 •. 

17 Ibid. t P• 284• 
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pu.blie op1n1on. Emphas1s on Sntormationo.l act1v1t1es ls also 

a pert of tb1s approneb. What hau be eo ttm ro lative advantaet 

ot this approach? lt is a question which bas to be answered. 

The essessa.ent or the techniques employed has to be taken up 1n 

various contexts becaWle the ultimate pUblicity fUnctions are to 

be earried on in dlfreront societies with dltferent political, 

economic and soc 1o.l statems and from MY point of vlevt they 

are not equalll developed. t~e 11ill d1scuns some of the hazards 

in g1v1ng coloured 1nforl!l!Jtions 1n the next cbaptor while assess

ing the overall psrform.anco of the p~blieity machinery. 
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Cbapter IV 

INDIA18 £17£aNAL PUBLlCltl: AN ASSESCM~~T 

.Asaessment ot a cotmtrJ1 s performance 1n the field of 

external publ1c1tr and tbe latter's direct bearing on tbe diplo

matic gains md achievements 1s a ver:J d1!11eul t task. One 
' 

m1gbt go on emt~hao1~o1ng tbe role of external publicity but wben 

lt comes to tbe assessment ot 1ts gains 1t boco:tes extremely 

difficult to 1solgte and mea~ure tbe e!!eets ot such act1v1t1es. 

Tbeoret1call.Y spe1k.1ng, it may be said tbat it can be measured 

1n many· different wats: b1 the r1.se and tall of general )1Ubl1c 

popular1t.V1 prestige and esteem 1n foreign countries, b7 tbe 

extent to wb1cb international tensions are mitigated etc. Each 

nation bas a variety or diplomatic goals: security, peace, 

profltable trade with ot~er countries, equal,treatment bf otber 

nat1o.no, .. !lCOess to natural resources, etc. "Very oi'ten tbe · 

atta1nment of these and t~tber obJectives, even some of them, 

. ma)' seem far more important tban world-w1de popularity or even 
1 

tbe :temoval or t9rtslons.*' In any case1 many factors other tban 

ex.ter~.1al ;JUbl1c1ty, are uaually 1nvolved 1n trying to reach tbem -

eeonom1o, po11t1cal1 diplomatic, even military. 

Tb1s is true o.r .external publicity of all tbe countries 

1n general and India in ~artlcula~Gould ex~ernal publ1e1t1 alone 

solve tbe Bengla Dash er1s1s? India.• s publicity during th1s 

l Harwood L. Cb1lds, pgblfie Op1n~o:qz Nttgre, l<r mp~~on 
!Q4&12l! (Pr1nceton, 19 ), p. 337. 
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cr1~1s was at its best 1n tbe b1story ot India's publicity 

errorts. 0Tbe real limits ot sucb act1v1t1es" 1 ~s Cb114s pats 

1t, "are frequent11 oet by the m111tary and economic pos1t1on 

of tbe country as well as 1ts atms, alliances and international 
2 

involvement." 

India's e.x:t.er.tal publicity consists of tb.e short- term 

progr~e of presentlng the country's 1mmed1ate policies on 

. various issues or ourrent l.nte.rests .end tbe long ... term programme 

o.t proJect1ng the total image of ibe country 1n various aspects 
3 

like a1·t, culture, ncience, pb1loGopby, etc. These goals are 

pursueci by tbe extt1rnal publ1c1tJ machinery at two levols. 'lbe 

sbort.term goals, since tbey are related to current policies , 

and ~roblems1 get more attentiGn tbnn tbe long.term ones. 1! 

we br1ug in the two analytical concepts discussed in tbe 

Chapter I, namelY, tbe fe.c1l1tat1ve and persuasive commun1cat1on, 

1 t een be aa1d tbat tbe short ... term goals are related to persua

sive commun1cat1vn wbereas, the long-term go9ls come un~er the 

categorJ of rae1l1tat1ve e~un1cat1un. Cne or tbe important 

tasks ot the ma~b1nery 1s to relate tbe two goals. !be former 

sbould be explained 1n ~be l1gbt or the latter. we do have 

examt>lea wbere tb1s tas~t bas been performed quite success!ull¥• 

2 

3 

Ibid. 

N. ?aremesuwaran liair The .Administration of Foreign 
A.f!a1rs in India; With Comparative nererence to Britain 
l947•196a (Tbes1s1 Pb.D., lod1an School o! Intern~ 
t1onal Studies, N~w Delb11 19E3), 9• 264. 
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Ono sucb ease ie regar01ng tbo various challenges ~o tbe pol1c1 

ol non-al1gnm~nt. We have already noted 1D. tbe p~evloas obapt(;n:·, 

bow vnr1ous cballenges to tbe pol1e¥ or non-alignment bad to 

be explained. For example, Indo-Soviet freat1 ot ?eace1 Friend. 

sb1p and co ... operat1on s1gned 1n 1971. W1 tbout going into \be 

details or the particular po1n.ts on wb1cb India• s stand bad to 

be expla1ned1 one can sa..r tbat it was done 1n an et.C1c1ent manner. 

After tho detente, tbo role or non-alignment had to be 

explained agn1nst tbe baCAground ot a cbanglng context. The 

way 1t was ex;>le1ned1 seems to have been quite ettect1ve. Tb1s 

tv an example whieb 1s l"elated io a develoi)mi!.lllt 1n tbe tield of 

foreign vol1cy wh1cb seemed to contradict a fundamental ~rtnc1. 

ple of' tore1gn polie1, naraely, non .. al1gnment. 

As we bave mont1oned earlier, tbere are other long ... term 

goals like ;roJeet1on ot tbe total 1mage ot tbo countr1 1n 

various aapocts llko art, cult'lre1 science• pb1losopb1, etc. 

An1 advance in tbtto.e 1'1e1ds would not be bav1na any apparent 

clash w1tb tbe yl'1nc1ples on whicb !nd1n1 s ~reign ~ol1cy 1~ 

based. clxcept1ons, however, aro always tbere. The nueloar explo

sion by India 1n 1974 wan tbe result of an advancement acbleved 

1n tbe field of technology• Tbougb lnd1a ~roela1med tbat nuclear 

dey1ce would be Ut~ed to:r poacaful eilll'JOSoa, the world eommun1tr 

refused to bol1ove tb~t 1t would be used only lQr ~eaeeful pur

poses. 7be general op1n1on vas tbat India bas diverted tram 

tbe ;eacefUl patb she cla1ms to tallow. our external publicity 

bad a d1£!1cult t1;e in expla1n1ng India.• s stand. such s1tuat.1ons1 

boltaver, ar1se only once 1n a v.tb1le. 
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on ex~1n1ag the details ot Ind1a1 s exte~1al ~ubl1c1ty 

structure one reels that tbere 1s something missing. Tbe 

tnecban1sra or tbe measures tbrougb which tbe ei'torts or d1t!erent 

wings are c:o ... ordinated are still not clear. Apart trom tbe 

periodic lleet1ngs or tbe bern!s of the various wings, tbere bas to 

be sotne ngenc)' wb1cb sbould evaluate tbe ooordinai>ed efforts ot 
'· 

the x. P. Div1s1on, g,Xterual Services D1v1s1on o.t' the All India 

Radio and tbe Press lntorme.t1on Bureau. 

'l'be question of e!11c1onc¥ o! the entire publ1o1ty set .. up 

1s relat.ed to the tecbniques adoptuo b)' them. The ;revious cbaiiter, 

more or less, covers the whole ran e of techniques that at>e emp. 

loyed by the ent1re publ1c1tJ set .. up. It is t.be same as tbose 

employed b¥ any advanced country. Com~ar1ng tbe methods and 

organi2.at1oa !or international :Jrovaganda o! the u.s. A. w1tb tbose 

o.t the Communist bloc, Cb1lds says that nwben 1t eomes to met bods 

ot, ancs organ1z.a.t1on !or 1nternat.1onal ~ro;tagrtnda, the d11'ference 

between countries are mainly of dvgree rather than kind to the 

e~tent tha~ their bucge\s rermltJ all uee rad1ot television, mo. 

t1on ,11ctures, vress and "'ubl1eat1ooa .of' all .kinds, cultural: ex;. 

changes and oxche.nge or: .,~ersons, exb1b1t1ous and various other 

i:t11lds or commun1cat.1on. The)' all use the strat~g1es of organi.ea.-
4 

t1on, persuasion and J-Ubl1c1t¥ .. " This applies to lnd1a as well. 

Tbere 1s no need to elaborate on this aspect of Ina1a•s extern~ 

publicity structure. Ment1cn sbould, bowevor, be made or the 

Childs, n. 11 P• 335. 
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.fact tbat budgetary prov1a1ons are .very a1gn1f1cant.constra1nts 

on tbe puol1c1ty efforts. Proj~o.ct1ng im~ge, 1ni1.uenc1ng people 

and winning friends is by 1tsel.f an immense" tasl(.. In tb1s 

blgbly com~et1t1ve field of O%ternal publicity one cnn hardly 

think o.t· judg1ng tbe achievements o1' India's external publ1e1t1 

1n terms or costs and benefits. One can only base oneself on tbe 

flerformance oi~ tbo macb1ner,y and tbe costs involved in 1t. 

gven when the eost side of it is com~ared with the budgets of 

tbe advanced ccuntr1es, one finds that lnd1a•s budget is quite 

meagre. To bave a 6 eneral. iOoa or tbe s1tuat1on1 1t 'WOUld 

sutl.'i.ce to mention that tbe United States spends sometb1ng like 

P.s.l50 crores on 1ts 1ntormat1on services globsll.Y. B r1t1sb 
5 

Informat1on service spends something liKe Rs.l8 orores. Comp~ed 

to these 1m. . .~ress1ve t1gu.res what lnd1a S.i)ends on ber external 

publ1c1t)" is oertainl¥ meagre. The b\ldgotary prov1s1on tor 

theLe act1v1t1es 4urtng tbe 1esr 1974-75 was a little aore 
6 

tban 1.74 crores. This comparison gives a gloomy ;1cture ot tbe 
~ . 

situation but 1t is also a !act that tbg global involvements o£ 

tbese advanced countries are mueb more than tboso ot India. 

They are taUeh more ambitious tban Ind1a1 .t?ernaps also due to tbe 

"abundance or resouroes that tbeJ ~avo. 

Tbe other s1de of the story 1s that tbe total share cr 

5 R. K. landon, "Plea t'or a Pro.1'ess1onal Cadre"• 
)itef.~. tiQ~d Tpble (Bomba¥), 14 January 1973, P• 20. 

6 M1n1str;y of ~xternal Ai'fa1rs, &l£luftl df29I~ 197~7§ 
(New Delb11 1975) 1 P• 172. 
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the budget of x. ?. D1v1s1on amounts to 9.28~ of the total 

budget ot tbe M1n1str;y of ~xternal A1.'fa1rs. out ot a total of 

ts.l74~72 laK.bs during tbo year 1974-75, 46,55 lakbd account for 
7 

establisbm~nt cbarges, tr~vell1ng ex~enses and office expense. 

\'lbat 1s left for a.etua.l r.~ubl1t:1t1 1s a very small amount. Tbis 

does not include tbe budget of other wings associated witb pub. 

11o1t¥• 

During tbe budget sessions or the Parl1a.ment external 

publicity comos ln very bandy !or attacks. lt 1s generally said 

that 1t is a drain on our scarce resources. Instead or s~end1ng 
money on activities wbiob do not seem to be bav1ng any ap~arent 

gains, it ~ould be better tc· s~end tbem 1n promoting Ind1an goods 

and services abroad. To tbe ;>oopla who suggest tb1s, suoh a 

maaoure ap~uars to be more effective in proJecting India•s image 

abroad. ·Since the main field of external publ1c1tt is outside 

the countrr, quite a lot of roro1gn e~change has to be spent on 

it. It the proposed etep is taken not only tbe tore1gn exchange, 

wbieb would have been event otherwise, woum be snveot ~re :"t:'llld 

also accrue monetary benefit. In this sense, such step would be 

more profitable~ Deepa~ Lal, wbo subscribes to th1s view, goes 

on to say ~ b1s article tbnt e%ternal ~ubl1c1ty is waste!ul or 
8 

irrelevant. lie sa,ys that there 1s uo point in gcttl.ng concerned 

7 Ibid. 

8 Deepa.A Lal, "Is B.xter.lal Publicity All that Important?", 
!}conom1g aJ;lS},Polit1pal, \·ieeJ.tl~ (Bombay), 17 September 
19661 P• 195. 
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over a bad , a)ress 1n a tore1gn country because 1t \lriOUld bardlJ 

bave anJ impact on 1t.s dec1slons y1s-f1:y1g India. 1! tbe press 

1a reflecting ~be Government's op1n1on then 1t wo~ld be bettor 

to tr1 and influence the pol1t1c1ans who have as~ed the editors 

to put ant1.Ind1an line. 

'*Even 1n democratic countries where a m1not1ty estqbl1sb

ment tnfluances dec1s1on~m~1ng and bas its attitudes and optn. 

tons fo~ed by m1nor1t1 qualtty,~ross, tbore may be so~e gains 

to be bad in inJ.luencing, tllla st~ction oi' tbe ·mass media. But 
' ' 

tbe means of doing ·tb1s would seem to be at home ratber tban abroad • 
9 

1n 1ntluenc1ng tbe report~:rs who sand back re;orts en India." 

It 1s true tbat tbe reporters who are reporting on India 

should be intluenced and they sbould be ~rov1ded v1tb material on 

India. As we nave alread¥ noted 1n tbe last two cba~ters, tbe 

external publicity atr~ctu:re bas qu1 te a tew cbannels ot communi

cation w1tb tbe 1Ad1an and tore1gn Journalists. Links with tore1gn 

Journalists are 1m~ortant because they are re~ort1ng en lnd1a. 

~ so t'af. flS tthe ~-orld media .t'ollo"' tbe In61an .med1a., contacts 

with the Indian journalists bocome i~portant. 

Related to tbe above-mentioned point ls another factor. 

In demoer.at,1c countries "Wher~ Cine 1ntormat1on media are .aot fully 

controlled b1 ·tbe Gov~rnment, there arises the problem{ ot guarding 

a,gains\ deliberate distortions ana suppression ot iacts. It there 

1o any deliberate distortion or sup~ross1on or t~cts, 1t can be 

round out very easily. so, 1~ 1s not that only b1 ma1nta1n1ng 

9 Ibid. 
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contact v1tb Journal1sta the wbole work 1s accompl1sbe4. 

Tb1s does not suggest that no d1scret1on eou.ld be used 1n. 

selection ol mster1al. ln tact, tb1s tyge o£ d1seret1.on 1s 

alwa,ys .. there mld it is des1rsble also. 

Role of 1ntvrnal. ~ress could be assessed from an anec .. 

dote tbat Aq1l Ahmad,. Ind1a'a former Press Attache 1n washington 

r0lates 1n b1s article 1n Jobn Lee, ed., "D1.Jlom:at1o Persuaders: 

New Role or Ma.as l4...:(l1a 1n lnturuat1onnl aelat1onstt. Be says 

that tta toreigu corres;>ondent 1n Delh1 !Lled so:ne o! b1s most 

devantating critical stories, from our point ot v1tlw1 tor two 

weeks ~ile be was eon£1ued tv bed b~ 1llness. Tbe s1x national 
ll 

da1l1es ot India vtov1ded tbo amm~n1t1on." Tn1a aga1n goes on. 

t.o suggest that 1t 1s not possible !or Indtan Informat1cn Office 

io say things that cannot be substantiated, 
' 

Though ccnt.a.cts w1tb tbe joumal1sta at the beaOquarters 

and tbe m1ss1ons abroa4 are important, 1t would be wrong to say 

that exter,lal vubl1e1ty should eons1rt ot cont~u~ts w1tb Journal.. 

1sts only. S1m1lat'ly, 1t is also incorrect t1,;:, s&J that extert1al 

publ1e1ty as a whole does not serve any .>Ur .,ose, Taiten to 1ts 

logical extrem1t1, tb1s suggestion would amount to say1ng \bat 

eommun1c~t1ona do not have any ~urpose. It is a cenelua1on w1tb 

wbicb no one would ~-agree. 

Other c1•1t.1oisms or our external publ1c1tJ aro{. of a 

aeneral nature. some of tbem crit1c1ze that 1t lqoks cont1nu1ty. 

Dur1ng tbo time of crisis the a~ternal ~ubl1eitl structure wakes 

11 lb1d., P• 76, 
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up and then tbe material sent abroad tor the presentation o! 
' our case 1n foreign countries 1s round 1n abunt:.ance. In 

public relations or publ1c1ty continuity 1s very important. But, 

1 t would be asking for too much 11· we suggest that there should 

be a continuous now ot such m9.ter1al at alJ/t1mes .. 

During the v1s1ts o£ our dignitaries, Indian missions 

arrange for supplements in newspa~ers, they buy time on television 

and suddenly wake up to the !act tbat local ·publ1cit1 me018, are 

important tn proJ~ct1ng a good 1mate o! India. Basing b1s com

ments on {Ibis tact, R. K. Tandon sllggests that "oUr President and 

the Prime Minister must travel oftener 1! only to put a new sti-
12 

mulus into our external publ1c1ty.n The sarcasm ean easily be 

noted in this statement. Nevertheless, it does make the point 

tbat the various measures th"'lt are taken at the t1me ot the visit 

of a dignitary to proJJct India's image could be taken otherwise 

also at per1od1e tntervals, and de;Jend1ng on tbe financial re ... 

souroe&. 

Handouts ~d ~~~blets that are sent !or distribution 

abroad through the missions are often very poer 1n quality. 

Sometimes• lots of material is round lying 1n tbe missions. 

This would be ex;lained, to a certain extent 1 through the taet 

tbat sometimes tbe enthusiasm of tbe bead quarters 1s d1spropor ... 

t1onate to the absorp~1on capacity ot the audience. Quite often 

material is sent without giving particular attention to the ~art1 ... 

eular audience, 1ts l1k1ngs and d1sl~1ngs. 

12 Tandon, n. s, P• 23. 
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Hand-out are s~nt to var1cus sections or peo~le. It 

would again be too much to expect tbat all ot tbem would be used 

or tb~t every news~aper -~uld find room !or it. Bat, 1t is also 

necessary tbat, at lea st on important ocean1ons, -wben tbe 

international developments need to bo adequately .;,rojected1 the 

Indian embassies sbould have su!f1c1ent leverage witb the local 

press for getting tbat po1nt of v1ew published.. More· often than 

not1 it is precisely tb1s leverage that is absent and the Indian 
13 

angle goes by de!ault. 

one important aspeet o£ Indi1 1 s ~rtnt publ1o1t7 is its 

empbas1s on sending abroad the syeacbes ot various m1a1sters 1n 

tbe Un1 ted Nations or 1n the Indian Parliament. To a certain 

extent 1t 1s a good tb1ng but 1t should be ttept 1n mind that not 

everybody is interested 1n public statements. Tbe1 like brier 

summary of tbe whole thing. 

Tbe mo'• tbo media em~bas1~ tbe government's stand on 

various questions tbe greater is the danger that tbey fAce of 

los1Jg tbe.1r credi:>111ti. All the governmental agencies sutter 

!rom tb1s disadvantage. so, one also has to see to 1t that tbere 

1s no frantic emphasis on 60vernment• s po-nt ot view. It is not 

being suggested tbat tbe position of the government·. sbould be 

ignored or contradicted. Instoad1 the suggestion is only tor rna.1n

ta1n1ng a balanced a;;~roacb to publicity. 

Tba successes o£ India's publ1c1t1 efforts could be gauged 

by tbe reporting on India 1n the world press. Tbe 'World ?ress 



.aevlev• brougbt out b1 tbe x. ?. D1v1o1on denls w1tb 1t. From 

1ts oomp1l~t1cn one can study tbe s1gni.r1cant changes 1n tbe 

report1ng on lnJ1a 1n .1'ore1gn yress. 0 Tbe 't-Jorld Preas nev1ev• 1s 

based on telexes, cables and despatches from m1ss1ens on cover .. 
14 

age or interest to lnd1a." 

To conclude• ono can say that there 1s no fault w1tb the 

publicity structure. Tbe means tbroQgh wh1cb it has to pursue 

1ts obJeet1vos are tbe s~me as tbose ot tbe advanced countr1es. 

No serious cr1t1a1sm con be made agalnot the organ1&~t1on ot the 

publicity structure as stlcb. r:batever structural ina<!equ._o1es 

there are, the)' can be att r1bute<2 to financial l.!ons tra1nt s. one 

cannot deny, bo~~ver, tbat tbere are shortcom1ngs 1n tbe imple. 

mentation of 1ta ~rogrammes. To a certain extent one can over. 

look them on tbe ground that the mach1Her.v 1e quite ·young compared 

to those o! the other eountr1es. It also laotts n··cessary skill 

and expertise. Quite a lot depends co. 1nd1v1dual capab111t1os 

at given places, ~h1eb may not be un1!orm:ly of the requ1~1te 

at~ndards. Over a ;er1od of time, .,bat ean discern efforts to 

br1ng nbout a general 1m;rovement in the ver.forr.o.ance of the psab-

11c1ty ma.cbine, Nevortbeless1 greater e.f'.f1c1ency 1n the total 

perrormance o! the publ1c1ty macb1ue c~n be brought about by improv

ing coordination at tbo headquarters, and 1nfun1ng greater tectm1-

eal skill and sense ol' ~ur;tCsi:i 1n tbo work or tbe publ1c1t7 person ... 

nel. 

14 M1n1stry oi' r;,xternal Affairs, n. e, P• l09. 
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.APPi.UiDIX I 

List ot lndlau M1sstona and Posts abroad. countries 
witb asterisk (*) marks have separqte In!ormat1on Posts 

i@JiliS§1tg 

1. Atghan1st8ll• 

2. Algeria 

3. Argentina• Buenos Aires 

4. Austria 

5. .Ballra1n 

6. Belgium• Brussels 

7. Bol1v1a 

a. Brazil• Bras111a 

9. Bulgaria 

lO. Burma 

11. Burundi 

12. Cat~eroun 

13. Cb1le 

14. Cb1na 

15. colombia 

16. Congo 

17. Costa Rica 

l.S. Cu.ba 

19. Caechoslovak.1a• Prague 

20. Dabor:t11 

21. Denmar4 

22. Ecuador 

23. E&.Yiit• Calro 
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24. Btbiop1a• Add1s Ababa 

25 ... Finland 

26. Prance• Paris 

f¥1. Gabon 

as. · Geru1an ·nexaocrat1e .depubl1e 

29. Gorman.v (FeOeral RepUblic ot 
Germ:Qlll) • Bonn 

3). Greece 

31. Gua\emala 

32. Gu1n~a 

33. Gun1ea B1ssau 

34. Hu.ngar1 

36. Ieeland 

36. Indonesia• DJakarta 

37. Iran• Teheran 

38. Ira~ Baghdad 

39. Ireland 

40. ltaly 

41. Ivory coast 

42. Japan.• Tokyo 

43. Jordan 

44. Kbmer Repu.bl1e 

46. Korea (Democratic ?ao;le's 
rlepubl1e of Korea.) 

46. Korea (depi.tbl1c of Korea) 

47. K~.t.,ait• Kuwait 

48. Laos 

49. Lebanon• Ee1ru' 
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so. L1ber1a 

61. L1b1a 

' 62. Luxembourg 

63. MalagaQ' 

64. Malad1ves 

65. Mall 

56. Mauritania 

67. Mex1co 

08. Mongolian People's depubl1c 

69. Morocco• aaba\ 
8). He z.amb 1. qlle 

61. Nepal• Katbmanau 

62. Netherlands• Tbe Hague 

63. Niearagua 

64. Norwq 

65. Oman {Sultanate of) 

66. Panama 

frl. Paraglla.v 

Ql. Peru 

69. .Ph1l1pp1nes 

?o. Poland 

71. Portugal 

72. Qatar 

73. Rllman1a 

14 .. Rutmc1n (Republic o.t) 
r 

76. SaUdi Arab1a• Jedda 
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76. Senegal 

77. Somalia 

78. Spain 

79. S'-ldan• 

so .. Swe<!en 

81. Sli1tzerland• 

82. S¥r1an Arab Republ1e• 

83. Thailand• 

84. Togo 

85. Tun1s1a• 

86. TurkeJ• 

81. United Arab EQ1rates 

88. United states ot America• 

89. Opper Volta 

90.. Ut•ugUaJ 

91. u.s.s.a. 
92. Va't1can 

93. Venezuela 

94. Vietnam (Democratic Republic ot 
Nortb Vietnam) 

95. Vietnam (ltegubl1c or soutb Vietnam) 

96. Ieraen Arab 1\epablic 

Kbartowa 

Bam 

Damascus 

Tunis 

AnKara 

1) Hew Iork 
2) \iasb1ngton 

91. Iemen (People' a Democratic Republic ot) 

98. Yugoslavia 

K1nsbasa 
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§1S)l Comm~sg1on.J 

100. Australia• Canberra 

101. Bangladesh• na.oca 

102. Barbados 

103. Botswana 

104. canada• ottawa 

105, Cyprus 

106. F1J1 

107. Gambia 

J.06 .. Ghana 

109. Gu)'ana 

110. Jam.a1ca 

111. Kenya• Nairobi 

112. Lesotho 

113. Malaysia• Kuala Lumpur 

114. Malta 

116. Maur1t1as 

116. New zealand 

117. N1ger1a• Lagos 

118. S1erra Leone 

119. Singapore 

120. Sr1 Lanlta 

121. swaz1land 

122. Tanzania• Dar ... tls .. Salaam 

123. Tonga 

124. T:r1n1dad and Tobago 



125. Uganda• 

126. Un1ted K1ngaom• 

127. Western samoa 

128. Zambia• 
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Kampala 

London 

Lusaka 

List ot lnlorm.utlon ?osts 1s tuen trom tbe list 
of o1'.1'1cers 1n tbe Information Posts 1n tbe 
X. P. Division ot tbe M1n1strJ ot Sxte:rnal 
At!a1rs1 New Delb1. 



.APfli:l~DlX ll 

Number ot Iotormaticn Posts w1tb Fac111t1es !or 
Morsecast TrAnsm1ss1cn and tbe Annual Budget 

x. P. D1v1s1on 

S.No. I ear No. of Posts Budget tor tbe Total Budget 
ln1'or- w1tb Headql1ar,ers 
mat1on Morse-
l)osts cast 

tae111- (Rs.) (!:,.) t1es 

1· 1948-49 24 n.a. n.a. n.a .• 

a. 1949-&J 20 n.a. n. "'• n.a. 

3. 1951 ... 52 20 n.a. n.l=l. n.a. 

4-. 1952-63 26 n.e. n.a. n.ll. 

s •. 1963-54 a> 26 n.a-. n.a. 

6. 1954-55 35 27 n.a. n.a. 

7. 1955.66 38 ~ 22,86,700 77,26,000 

s. 1956-57 40 36 21,31, 700 96,69,000 

9 .. 1967-58 49 34 oo,oo,ooo 85,00,000 

10. 195S-59 49 i.l• a. 21,00,000 93,00,000 

11. 1959-EO 49 n.a. 22,50,000 93,00,000 

12. 19€0-61 42 n.a. 24,99,000 101 t 15,000 

13. 1961-62 fO n.a. 24,9~,000 106,37,800 

14. 1962-63• - - - -
15. 1963-64 63 n.a. 28,15,900 10o,06,SOO 

16. 1964-66 56 n.a. 38,91,€00 121,49,800 

17. 1965-66• .. - - -
18. 1966-67, - - - -
19. 1967-E\8 49 n. a. 40,00,000 160,58,200 

(conto •••• ) 



ao. 
21. 

2~. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

a a. 

1968-69 lh!h 68 42,38,000 168,54,400 

1969-70 n.a. n.a .. 44t90t000 .184,?1,000 

llll0-71• - - - -
1971-.72 n.a. 63 52,62,000 183,73,000 

19?2-73 n.a. 66 49,64,000 16~,83,00\1 

1973-74 l'h8.• n.a. 47,?4,000 179,34,000 

1974-75 n.a. n.a. 46,66,000 174,72,000 

• Annual Reports of the MinistrJ of External t\ffa:ll's 
fo~ these years we:re not available to the author. 

n.n. The ~nports or the M1n1atry or External Atta1rs 
do not give tho f1gures ro~ tho respective eolwnns. 



Contd •••• 



17. 1968-69 n.a. n.n. n.n. n.a. n.a. n.a. 

18. 1.969-70 n.a. n.a. 1,400 n.a. 119 n.a. 

19. 1970-71 n.a. n.a. n.a.. n.a. n.n. B~t!l• 

20. 19?1-72" 1,600 76 35 4,562 45,000 n.a. 

21. 1972-73 2192 
' 

1.13 26 n.a. thEh ft. a. 

22. 1973·74 460 fh~h n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. 

23. 1974-75 lt050 75 9 2,700 tha.. n.n. 
print a 

n.a. not available 



APPENDIX IV 

lumber or Articles on Foreign Relations appearing 
1n the f1ve volumes of Indian and Fore ten 

Review 

. ' ·.:; 

fear 1970-71 1971-72 1972-?3 1973-74 1974-?5 
Volume Vlll 1X X Xl XII 

l. Total no. 
or vr1te-
ups 9"/0 1057 67& 1044 805 

a. Non-
alignment ? 5 1 4 9 

3. Foreign 
Be lations 
General 3 6 4 14 9 

4. Afghanis tan 1 l 3 7 3 

6. Africa 18 7 l 2 9 

6. Algeria - - 4 l -
7. Aus tr alla - 1 - 5 4 

s. Austria - - - a ... 
e. Bahrain - - .. - a 

10. ·Bangladesh 33 13 n 26 13 

u. B~lg1um - 1 - 4 1 

1a. Bhlltan 3 2 1 6 6 

13. Britain - 5 - 4 I 

14. Bulgaria 1 1 1 6 4 

16. Buroa - - 1 3 -
16. Brussels - 1 - - -
l?. CamboCI1a 1 - - ... 3 

conttt •••• 



l02 

Vlll IX X Xl XII 

18. Chilo - l - 1 -
19. China 1 • - 2 l 

20. Cuba .. ' .. ... - l 

21. C!echoalo'Vald.a - 1 4 8 3 

22. C7prus .. .. .. 2 • 

23. Denmark - .... - 3 .,., 

24. Dub at - .. - • l 

96. Bgypt .... l e 6 4 

26. Emlrate Of 
United Arab .. - - 3 4 

2?. F1j1 2 .... - 2 1 

ea. Finland .., - - '1 -
29. France - 3 - 6 2 

30. German Democratic 
, RepUblic .. - l 5 3 

3l. Germany, Federal 
nopu.blle or l 3 6 6 

32. Gabon - - - .. 2 

33 .. Ghana • 1 - ... .... 

34. Gu.raaa • .. .... - G 

35. Gtlinea l - .... .. .. 
36. GUinea Biaaaa - - - 2 -
37. Bune;ary l. 4 2 & 6 

38. Indonesia - - - 3 6 

39. lran 2 - 1 8 7 

40. Iraq - - - 3 5 

41. ' lts.li - .... 1 - l 

contd •••• 
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Vlll IX X Xl ·x11 

42. ll"elo.nd - .... - 1 -
43. Japan 2 1 - 5 l 

44. KeDJa - - - 1 -
45. Korea <r .P .a. i - - 4 l 

46. Korea Uiepu.blic 
Of) ... ... - 3 • 

41. Laos - - - - 1 

48. Lebanon - - - 1 ... 
49. LlbJa - - • 1 1 

50. Mala,ys1a - 2 - a a 
51. Maldives - - ... 2 3 

52. Ma\i1'1t1ua - 2 - 2 2 

63. Hexieo - .... - - 2 

64. Mo~amb1q~ ... - - ·- 3 

56. ttam1b1a 2 - - .. 2 

56. Nepal 6 l 2 1 4 

67. Nevn a.land - .. - 6 l. 

68. Nigeria ... • - - .. 
59. Iforwa7 ... l 1 1 

60. Pakistan 35 31 8 19 ll 

61.. Palest1ne - - • - 1 

62. Per a ... 3 - .... 1 

63. Poland - 2 6 6 2 

64. Port~tga.l l "" l 1 7 

65. Romania - 1 2 & 2 

contd •••• 



V'lll IX \1 XI XII . 

as. Sauc51 Arabia ... .. - l 2 

67. Senegal - .... - 2 .... 

68. 81ngapore - - ... 1 -
69. South Africa 2 l l "" 1 

70. South Vietnam .... - - ... 2 

71. South Korea .. l - - -
72. Sov 1e t Un1on 9 7 1 28 10 

73. Spain - - "*' 2 "" 
74. Sri Lanka l l 2 13 3 

?5. Sudan - - - .. 3 

?6. Sweden - l 1 4 1 

77. Switzerland .. ... - 4 -
78. Syria - - - 2 3 

79. Tan2an1a 2 l 2 5 5 

ao. Thailand ... 2 - l ... 
8l. Turkel .... .. 2 l -
82. Uganda - l 2 1 -
83. U.S .A. ll lO 5 6 ll 

84. Vietnam .... 1 .,. - 1 

85. Weat Asia ... l l 1 ... 
86. Yugos.lav1a l 4 3 7 \l 

81. Yemen - 1 - l -
as. Zambia l l - 2 4 

89. Zimbabwe - - - - 1 

--~---~~~~-·~-~~--~---~~-~------~-~--~--~----~--~-~-~--~---~~~-~~~-----
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S.€L.ECT Bli3Ll00RAPBY 

frimatz .sP~I 

g gurnunt t.Q'uamn a 
Ministry ot External Affairs t AADunl fifU~Qtts, ~951,-lQZ§ 

· (Nov Delhi) · 

10.n1stry of External Affairs, 1iftAA£&RtiD r.ffJmoir ot 
tUn!sttx gt E:steroal.AttakG. -tune. 1951, 
(S ialla1196S). 

-------.'!!"" :1nd Co~tDonwaalth Be lationa, Amli!al. liePQ.tt1 
~.iiB::tfl {New De lh1, 1949) • 

------:• hum=' ~at tbtl cgui,t.ea on t.be losUan 
l;Qrp,&m §erx.iatl956), :r. R. P1lla1 uas tha 
Cha:t.ranan of the Committee on InC'1an Foreign 
Service. 

--· ·-·------' External PU.blicitt D1v1eion 1 ~ 
QQ S1no~1Qd1BQ Balati&m,s (Uew te1~1002y;-
vol. 1 .• 

External PUblici.t.Y t1v1s1on, Ministry of External Affa1rs, 
~&s tlmk anri .. tbi uo :IJiiQ liat.&2nl Cnev te lh 1, 1964) • 

Ministry of External· Affairs 1_BMgl,atjggb,, l~.ocument!, vols. I .:4 ll 
{New Delhi, ls-12). 

------· I Psr&UN£tiw .tat Ngn-Al.i&Jll®ll~ (New r,elh1, l970). 

Directorate or Advertising ano V1aual Publio1ty, Ministry 
ot Information and Broadcasting, 411.Jn~la 
B,a{UOI 11\Et.l.Qfl~ Sf:tYiAfUl (Calcutta, 1974). 

-----• . . . , liaocla nca.b ao9 l!lda-fak 
tiel= 1odia, iamau at tbe YaU.t Welh1, 1965). 

------·, '•~a.~=:iii~:~;=s~~thl,§!lsr~"a. e.Q2Jlt. 
-

External Publicity D1v1s:lon, Ministry of External ft~ffa1rs t 
Qsgqpi§~ ,Kaebmitt A Pak&!kSD ~glonx <x. P. Press, 
l\-165). 

esml.&s IJ.gg,~ota 
Herter , Chr in t ian A. , c ha irm.an of the u .s • Commit tee on 

Foreign Affairs Personnel: Personnel for rlew 
t• 1plomaet, ~IIIIU;,r.,._~~~~lllifll.lll~~~lo.lCO.~~ 

r 
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9.l.bG J.)QSQP!Ul~l 

Bureau of Hi$ Holiness talai Lama, TibA.L~Slci.al. u:ow te lh1, n .d.) 

PUblications t1vis1on, Ministry of Information and Btoadcasting, 
~@t.an,•a lnhlman Ak. A~tae.J.m. (""alh1, 1906). 

----' b§l.,ru .. 10 ln£i1a (Delhi, 1962).· 

'!l9RU 
Aehar.ra,· B. tt., &nd~& a;a ~ina; A Hr~et R\U:VU <New Delb1,1965) 

A.YU.b sarea, Qblna's 4rttda£~ 90 Islam (New Delhi, 1~8). 

Bailey, Thomas Andrew, TM Hao. lo.tbo §ta:ag~; '!'be :tm.Pact ot; 
AmrJ. r 1can fll2,1c, QeinloD oa UlmicA ,eglis;z. -wew Xo.;;·k, 1W8). 

BandopadbYa.Yt J.l llwt.fiaJgQg St ItuU.A'§ Fors1qg PgJ,k.Jt 
· (calcutta, 19'10). 

Barelson, Bernard, ed •t iitadftf 1a Ml,t& PPin1PD anl2 
cgmm.uniqat&sm.. . 

BargbOorn, Frederick c., §gsziftt C.w.t&Kal Ottcns1Y.§;'tbt tioJs 
at .Ciilt tara:&. .tiiiiAiiw~Pr inee ton, J!ew Jersey, 
1960). 

_______ , ~aigt Iw:eJ.m PrQR&€MAa (Princeton, ri .J. f 
n.d.). 

Brown, J. A. c. t tm.obolsu~s-ot .fcu:allaa1cuu .ErRm flkgpagaada. 
~o H&aW:W&f!b'=PLt <London, 1963) • 

Cohen, Bel" nard C • , £t.g,ss arut..Eore ~IUl J!ollgz (Pr inee ton 1 1963) • 

Chauhan, ~ .11., kl.bmll:' &Iii l!l.use lD tbe Ind Ma.n .YnJ..gn (Neu De lhl , 
n.d.) · 

Childs, harwoOd L., f,QQJ.1Q O.vinkn' tiatum, .fsu:;,tio,a anr3 Rsla. 
(P.r lllce ton, H .J • , 1965.). 

H. ravidson, \:I alter Phillips, lo1~raat.ionaJ. £cl.1tical cgmau:toi· 
ea,kiQn. (llev York.t 1965). 

Doob, Leonard l*11ll1am, tab lie. Q,uip,igo., e.n4 f.tgpaeagtta.. 
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.Ta1nfC1ril.nl, f~~~:=~ elltar1 ilifa I ,flagS. pfi!Ae G,tnm;la 
~~a;t it~ Nev telh1, n.d.) 

Krillhnamurtby, Q. V, G., {~ina;pigg Qt ld&glgmaQZ, Ctclb1, 1968). 

Lasswell, Harold t., Lsnr.QA&e or ..foJ.1'4"CA crrow York, 1949). 

Leo, John, ec:., ~~ t~!: t~~~!! ~ B~ Qt Hall · fid1i:li1JiiiimiiifuiiDiilaUMi new York, 
968). 

Lerner t Daniel, ed., fi:Aiilft&au;ja aD !Jar nod ~t;&s1s;. Ma1ift&:1a11. 
· for f.S?£1QM tga1t;Q £.2lt<:X. New York, n.d.) 

Mantr1, Om Prakash, Ilv• Jsara J.o. 1-lao..'Ub.kltu. an laalda '!liell 
(Delhi, 1964) • 

~tar tin, L. Jobnt l~=~~~h;~~:i:~~=~oii:· ;'!~~)'!ru1, 

t-tookor3Qe, G1r.lja K., &iR19illSl* I!NAE¥: ,aASllfistau. Olew Delhi, 
1973). 

Nebru., Javat.arlalt 1Dd1a'L.t9D.i&o ,1!061Ql (Dalh1t l96t!). 

racolaon, ta.rold' t:lsalPmaa (London, 1939). 

Rosenau, Jnmss N., ~~~~ 2~~~ ~re1,oo P.ol.iua A.U OpgriiiOQ11IfiQiQiiii\ilOli New York, l 1161) • 

Sharma, surya P., =g£!~·ziblu.a B0£9tif~i§.Rutcu AD lDs&a . 
l?sr_:___ F.eu Delhi, 7). 

ze man, z. A. a., litu~~ PrQaa&anP.a. •• (tiew !or k, 1964). 

Pnr 1:2,41cal!. 

lAd ian and DltilaA 1:ex£AK Ulew telbi}, 19?0 ... 19'76. 

f,Qb,Us: Oplfl1Qn...Q~terl3 (Princeton), 1951, 1952 and 1961, 

li2£Jrd. ,ereos Bt;viow, Wow I:elh1), 1971, 19'72. 
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Dav1son,~J. P., and George AliHander L., "An Ou.tline tor 
tte St~~s or Intornat1onnl Pol1t1col Commun1-
cat1cn", etRl~A Q;lnJ.cm...~£1t (Pr in~ tap) 
l!I1nter l9ba-oa. · 

Gandhi, lnoha, nlndia and tte \1orld", teroif..n Atta.kss_Ail, 
AfiJ:AeaQ .. wu.tli!S.Slli Ilak'u (frew York), October 
1972. 

Pbadn1s, O.t•m1la1 ·. "Tt:e 19&1 ln6o..Ceylonosc Pact and tt:e Stnte
Jess Persons 1n Ce1lon" 1 1Daaa QinttitlX 
(Ilew Do lb1} , Oct-teo. laG?. 

t1h1tton, J()bn .a., "Propaennlic. 1n Cold \var", tDb.Atc Q;S.aien. aw»:teru <ir1neeton), Spring 1951). 
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